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GOOD MORNING, IOWA .CITY! 

Generally fair with slowly rising temperatures to
day and tomorrow. High today between 35 and 40. 
Low tonight around 25. 
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~iahts Flare 
At Strikebound 
Allis-(halmers 

Area CIO Workers 
Stag- Demonstration 
To Support Strikers 

,MILWAUKEE (JP) - Sixteen 
penon! were arrested and three 
lDJured yesterday as Milwaukee 
ltea CIO workers staged a mass 
demonstration, marked by stone 
thrOwing and picket line skirm
ilbes. at the sprawling plant of the 
.tr!kebound Allis-Chalmers man-, 
uf,c:turlng company. 
:More than 4,000 persons engaged 

Ili the demonstration, given in sup
pOrt of the striking UAW-CIO lo
cal 248. Those arrested were dem
_trators, the sheriff'li office said. 

A Milwaukee policeman, a state 
Wlhway patrolman and a picket 
~ injured. Clashes between po-
1lce and picket. were frequent and 
pollee formed flying wedges to 
",cue fellow officers in the throng 
It to bring out troublemakers. 

Stone-Throwtnr 
In several brief flurries, police 

were turned back in efforts to 
JIIlke arrests after stone throwi ng 
lnCidentJ. In at least three other 
casea arrests were made success
fUlly. The demonstration came af
Ier Wisconsin's Governor Walter 
S. Goodland announced he would 
call hational gUardsmen l! nec
essary to maintain order in the 
.even-months-old strike. 

'Picket line placards said that 
loCal 275 UA W of the seaman body 
dlvlJlon of Nash-Kelvinator, local 
2~81 and 1173 of united steelwork

, en and local nine of the brewery 
workers were among those repre
&elite<!. A sound truck from local 
(81) UAW at the Ford Detroit plant 
IIIbved through nearby streets. 

850 Deputies 
Sheriff George Hanley, who es

tlmaled the number of pickets, 
&lid he had 500 deputized Milwau
kee officers, 100 regular deputies 
and 250 special deputies at the 
ne. Capt. William J. Hannon of 
ilia sheriff's department said the 
erowd was increasing but that 
be was "sure they will not get" the 
11,000 which local presIdent Robert 
&Ale set as the union's goal after 
ClO national president Phil Mur-
1'17 called upon Milwaukee locals 
10 support the striking union "fi
IIIncially and on the picket line.", 

The pickets, milling about the 
many plant gates, dispersed late 
In the afternoon. 

~. Paul Teachers 
~trike for Raise, 
Pickel 77 Schools 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (JP) - Union 
leachers striking for higher sal
aries closed st. Paul's public 
lChoola to their 36,578 pupils yes
terday and the school board, look
lac to the legislature for the ne
'*'!Iry funds, was told "no blank 
checks." 

The .vtkers, members of the 
.bIeItcan Fecleratlon of Teach
en (An), picketed all of the c" ,rac1e and h1rh schools. Wo
lIel Mnc1IecI themselves in snow 
IIHI and JoiJlecl the men as they 
JIItrOIIecI snow covered streets 
.. lItree-above sero tempera.... 
No attempt was made to con-

, Yelle classes. The buildings were ' 
heated only suffioienUy to prevent 
lreuing of water pipes. A number 
of principals and assistants par
ticipated in the picketing. 

As the rank and me dld picket 
• dut,y In relays-in groups of two 

to four to a school-their nego
u.ton met with city and state 
aIflclals at the request of Gover
• Edward J. Thye. 

'J'hey carried willi them the fol
iowlnll demands: 

immediate paYment of a $200 
-.or-Uvi .. bOnu., a new •• 1-
'" IObedale, calliDC' lor start
lar ,., 01 $1,400 annually and 
, "danam .1 $5,toO tor teach
.. boldhll eollere decrees, this 
.. lau effect Janaary I, un; 
... IlII ann.al IncrealM! of $1,
....... In tbe eehool bud,et to 
.... 001& 01 maintenance, new 
.... lIIIIeAt and new construction. 
Granting of the latter two de

llellde would require a budget in
IlUIe of approximately $2,900,-
100. year. 

The city council whlch also sits 
.. the school board, has made no 
CIIIlIter propo8als. Instead it has 
taklll the poaltlon that a ci ty char
_ provl.lon prevents it from 
",lIdln, any more for municipal 
IDYWoment than I. now being dis
buned. 

At Th18'1 request, union and 
COUttctl committee. were named 
... illltructed to work out some 

I btIlI for bar,alnlns. 

Ration C091 to Schools; 
Lewis Trial Tomorrow 
Wyatt Blasts 
RF( Inaction 
On Housing 

Six 'Swiss Crash Victims Sent to Hospital 
After Five DaY$ Exposure on Glacier 

c _ ___ ~ ____ ~ _________ ~ ________________________________ ~ 

OUT OF THE FRAY-One gIrl llTrested durinr a skirmish between 4,000 demonstrators and 850 police
men at the strikebound Allis-Chalmers plant In Mllwa11kee makes a non-too-pleasant face at photo&,-
raphers yesterday as she is hustled away from the disturbance. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

TWO mGK SCHOOL STUDENTS bring hot cof
fee to two or their teachers picketing the Cen tral 
hlrh school in St. Paul yesterday. Left to right: 

A GROUP OF MINERS rather around a radio in 
their home in Daisy City, Ala .• to listen to a news 
broadcast on yesterday's John L. Lewis hearinr in 
Washington, D. C. Trial of the lJMW chieftain will 
begin tomorrow and is expected to last a week. 

Ben BraUer; Mrs. Sara Ryder, Enrllsh teacher; Miss 
Marjorie Dornbery, speech-Drl\matlcs instructor, 
and Harvey Mackay. (AP WIREPHOTO) (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor (ourl 
System Urged 
By Senator 

Henry Morgenthau Sr. Dies in New York 
NEW YORK (IP)-Henry Mor- tand brought to this country when 

genthau Sr., United States ambas-I nine years old, was a wealthy law
sador to Turkey from 1913 to 1916, yer and real estate developer. 
died yesterday of a cerebral hem- Sent to Constantinople by 
orrhage at the age of 90. Woodrow Wilson in 1913, Morge!!-

His son, former secretary of the thau looked after the affairs of 
treasury, was at his bedside. A n ine other nations after Turkey 
spokesman for the family said the entered the world war in 1914. 

I elder Morgenthau's wife was ill, Funeral services will be held at 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator and not at home when he died. Temple Emanu-EI here Wednes-

Ferguson (R., Mich.) proposed Morgenthau, born in Germany day. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Housing 
Expediter Wilson Wyatt accused 
the RFC yesterday of "banking
as-usual" tactics in the housing 
crisis and RFG director George 
Allen reported It was only pro
tecting "the taxpayers' dollar." 

Thus fizzled an attempt by sen
ators to eliminate a major snag in 
the veterans housing program. 

Before a public hearing of the 
senate was investigating subcom
mittee, Senator Ferguson (R
Mich.), had expressed the hope 
that if Wyatt and Allen talked 
over differences on a friendly 
"Wilson" and "George" conversa
tional level they could resolve . a 
dispute over RFC's failure to ap
prove some $90,000,000 in loans 
to build prefabricated housing. 

Wyatt, with overriding author
ity from congress and the White 
House to speed the veterans hous
ing program, wants the Recon
struction Finance corporation to 
go all-out in lending money to fi
nance pre-fab housing projects 
certified as practical by Wyatt's 
engineers. 

Allen maintains that RFC is 
responsible for using the best 
judgment possible for public wel
fare and the taxpaYers' dollar. 
• He said the lending agency is 

willing to put up as much as 60 
or 80 percent of the money "but 
we do 'not think we should go 100 
(percent, and Wyatt thinks we 
should." 

The hearing was pinned on a 
heated dlspute over whether a 
lease on the $171,000,000 war-sur
plus Chyrsler-Dodge plant at Chi
cago should go to Preston Tucker 
for the manufacture of motor cars, 
or to the Lustron Corp., which 
wants to build housing units of 
enamelled metal. 

Lustron also seeks a $52,000,000 
&Fe loan for working capital, 
putting up only $36,000 of its own 
cash in addition to dies, tools and 
patents. 

The war assets administration 
has given Tucker a lease on the 
plant which Wyatt is trying to 
have set aside In favor of Lustron. 

Pending settlement of Lhe dis
pute by the President, Wyatt has 
refrained from ordering RFC to 
approve the loan. Wyatt said 
RFC's legal staff already has con
ceded his authority to do so. 

Brig. Gen. Snavely 
Denies U.S. Reports 
Of 'Pleasure Trip' 

VIENNA, Austria (JP)-Six of 
the 12 Americans aboard the army 
transport plane which crashed on 
a Swiss glacier last week were or
dered to a hospital last night af
ter their arrival here from Inter
laken, Switzerland, on a special 
U. S. army train. 

Brig. Gen. 'Ralph Snavely said, 
however, that none of the six was 
in bad shape. SnavelY, whose wife 
was among the Americans ma
rooned for five days in the Alps, 
is chief of the air division of the 
U. S. forces In the European thea
ter. 

• • • 
Three of those asslcned to the 

hospital were iaken lrom the 
train 00 JItters. The,. were Col. 
WlIJlam C. McMahon, posslbl,. 
threatened wi~ pneumonia: 
Mrs. McMahon, lIulferiD.l' lrom 
an ankle Injury; and S.jSrt. 
Wayne G. Folsom, crew chief, 
sufferlnr trom a brokeo Ie .. and 
frostbite. 

• • • 
The other three requiring hos

pitalization were Brig. Gen. Loyal 
M. Haynes, suffering from frost
bite and a broken nosei Capt. 
Ralph H. Tate Jr., the pilot, se
vere cuts; and Lt. Irving Mat
hews, co-pilot, cut hand. 

• • • 
Snavely denIed reports In tbe 

United States that the plane was 
on a pleasure trip for hlrh-rank
Inc officers and their friend., 
and said It was an authOrised 
n1&'ht. The C·SS wu en route 
from Munich to Marseilles via 
Plsa when it was forced down 
atop Gaull rlacler last Tuesday. 

• • • 
Mary Allce McMahon, 11, was 

taken to the home of Gen. Haynes 
where she will remain until the 
parents are released from the hos
pital. 

Mrs. Snavely said with tears in 
her eyes that "we had given up 
all hope until we saw the B-17. 
When I saw the B-17 I knew that 
Ralph was up there and he had 
found us!" Her husband was in 
the plane, one of the first to sight 
the crash Beene on Friday. 

She also disclosed that the lirst 
rescue crew to reach the plane 
tried to evacuate the survivors by 
sleds. The attempt was aban
doned aiter two hours, she said, 
and they were returned to the 
wrecked plane to await the arri
val of small, ski-equipped Swiss 
planeS'. 

yesterday the establishment of a 
system of labor courts parallel
ing the existing civil judicial sys
tem and topped by a "supreme 
court of labor." 

This plan for dealing with trou
blesome and crippling labor-man
agement disputes was advanced 
informally by the senator in talk
ing with reporters across a Capi
tol Hill lunch table. 

Grand Jury to Hear Kni.fing Ca~e 
------.::" . .. * * * * * * * * Counly Prosecutor IN KNIFE KILLING ' 

r--~-r""T~"'" 

The proposed courts would 
adjudicate only labor·manace
ment disputes, but would have 
compulsory jurisdiction In dis· 
putes Involvlnc public utl11t1es 

Asks Firsl Degree 
Murder Indictmenl 

where public welfare is heavily The Johnson county grand jury 
at stake. will hear testimony tomorrow at 
" It looks as though we've got to 10 a.m. concerning the fatal stab- I 

get some machinery to do the job," bing in Iowa City early Sunday 
Ferguson said. He said "the eco- morning of Ernest R. Brown, 
n.o~!c power of the disputjng.p~r- about 40, of Kansas City, Mo. 
~Ie~ should not be the decldmg District Judge Harold D. Evans 

a~~~. law setting up such courts,' recalled the jury on application 
he said, would have to carry pen- fro~ County. Attorn~y Jack C. 
allies "because law without penal- Wh.lte,. who saId he Will press for 
tics is a mockery." He expressed an mdlc~ment of f~rst degree mur
the belief that many disputes could der against Wilham patton, . 21 , 
be seltled by the courts even be- 219 E. Ben~oJ1. street. The JUry 
fore they came up for trial. ,had been dIsmissed for the No-

Senator Fulbrlrht (D .. Ark.) I vember term of court last week. 
told a reporter that conrreu Preliminary information lIIed 
oucht to outlaw strikes In baelc Sunday noon oharred Patton 
Industries, such as coal min In" with first del'nee murd..- of 
directly affectilll' publlo wel- Brown, who died at University 
fare. He would ill8tead compel hospital 30 minutes alter he re-
arbitration of disputes in such celved abdominal knife wounds. 
Industries. County Coroner Frank Love 
Arbilration would be worked aaid Brown died of internal 

out either through a special court, bleedlnl' caused by the wounds. 
un executive agency patterned af- Patton, who received chest 
ter the Interstate Commerce Com- wounds, was reported in good 
miSSion , or both. Fulbright said condition at the hospital yester
that his plan could be applied to day. He is expected to be releas
future coal strikes, if not the cur- ed from there this week. 
I'ent one, and could be extended The stabbing followed II scuffle 
La public utilities and to oil, steel in the Patton home about 2 a.m. 
and tran portatlon fields. \ when Patton returned from work 

Congress, he said, should define in an ovel'Olght cafe and found 
directly those Industries it wanted Brown with his wile, Ruth Pat
to cover and be careful to provide lon, 27; Lewis stucker, 36, and 
tor arbitra tion that wO\1ld be fair Mrs. Patlon's sister, Dora Par
to the worker, the employer and 91)nS, 24 . 
the public. ,Accordin, to statements receiv-

MRS. RUTH PATTON 

ed by White, who filed the pre
liminary charge, Patton told 
Brown to leave the house. When 
Brown protested, Patton went in
to the kitchen and returned with 
a German bayonet knife in one 
hand and a butcher knife in the 
other. Brown dl'ew a pocket knife 
and the scuf(le began. Mrs. Pat
ton wen t.. to a neighbor's house to 
call the police. 

Stucker and Miss Parsons, who 
are being heJd in the county jail 
as material witnesses, told offi
cials that Mrs. Patton and Miss 
Parsons had gone to Des Moines 
Saturday to meet Brown and Stu
cker. They returned to Iowa City 
Saturday nlaht and went to the 

LEWIS STUCKER 

Patton home. 
Mrs. Patton conferred with 

White yesterday about bond for 
Miss Parsons, who will view 
Brown's body tomorrow and is 
expected to make a statement. 

Len Work Early 
According to his employer, Pat

ton was supposed to work until 
6 a.m. Sunday. No reason for his 
leaving the cafe earlier has been 
given. He was reported to have 
left several times during the eve
ning. 

Miss Parsons and Stucker told 
officials that Mrs. Pattbn had in
tended to divorce Patton and mar
ry Brown. Mr •. Patton said that 
she had asked her husband for 

DORA PARSONS 

the dlvorce and that he bad con
sented . 

Came From Kentuck,. 
The Pattons moved to Iowa 

City 10 months ago from Olive 
Hill, Ky. They were married in 
1936. divorced in 1940, and re
married in 1943. They have a 
slx-year-old daughter who was 
staying with an aunt in Iowa City 
for the weekend. 

Brown's body was still at the 
hospital last night pending word 
from relatives who had not been 
located. White said he learned 
that Brown's parents lived in De
troit. Identlflaation on Brown in
eUcated that he lived at the Mid
west hoLel in Kansas City. 

* * * 

naST EVACUEE rrom a I pin e 
crash, Brl ... Gen. Loyal M. Ba,.n~ 
of LeMan, Iowa, lea.v~ the i'K

cue plane a' Melriol'en airport, 
SwUaerland. As. resalt or nve 
da,.s exposure, General Ha)'1ls 
suffered nosebleed and frostbites: 
his nostrlls are stutfecl wUh coHon 
to halt bleecllnr. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Russia Lifts Protest 
On Granting Power 
To T riesle Governor 

NEW YORK (JP) - Russia 
dropped last night her objection to 
grantioi the governor of Trieste 
emergency powers to curb internal 
disorders. 

Persons present at the delibera
tions of the foreign ministers' 
council said Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov had withdrawn his 
protest against giving the gover
nor special powers to maintain 
"public order and respect of hu
man rights." 

The action came following a 
lengthy private huddle between 
Byrnes and Molotov, the first they 
have held since Paris. 

The ByrneS-Molotov meeting 
was held at the Soviet Foreign 
Minister's bidding. It lasted for an 
hour and a quarter. The nature of 
their conversations remained se
cret. The fact that the Soviet 
spokesman sought the interview 
lent strength to the belief that 
there is mounting concern among 
the foul' powers over lack of prog
ress made during this session of 
the foreign ministers' council on 
peace pacts for the axis satellites 
and on getting a start on the Ger
man treaty. 

With .a tight lid of \Secrecy 
clamped on their discussions, dip
lomatic observers speculated that 
Byrnes and Molotov covered a 
wide range of subjects, among 
them Trieste, the veto, the Dan
ube, disarmament and Germany. . --. 

I 
Weird Accident Takes I 
Lives of Two Hunters 

• • GARY, Ind. (JP)-Paul Wood-
ruff, Sr. 46, died in Methodist 
hospital yesterday from wounds 
suffered in a strange bunting ac
cident which claimed the life of 
his son, Paul Jr., 23 . 

Before his death the elder 
Woodruft ,ave an account of the 
weird series of circumstances that 
claimed his son's life Sunday and 
his own a da,y later. 

The men were hunting along 
Burns ditch, east of here, when 
tbey came upon a raccoon caught 
In a trap. The son clubbed its 
head with the butt of a double
barrelled shotgun and one barrel 
was dUchar,ed. The charge 
struck young Woodruff in the ab
domen and he died later in the 
Mthodist hospital. 

When the son fell, hIs father 
said, he was 80 close to the 'coon 
that the elder Woodruff could not 
shoot the animal without hittilll 
his son. He added that the rac
coon was trying to bite and claw 
the younger man. So the father 
retrelved the gun and also struck 
the 'coon with it. The blow dis
charged the other barrel and the 
father was also shot in the ab
domen. 

Noted Chemist Dies 
TORONTO (~Dr. L. V. Red

man, 88, internationally known 
plastics chemist, died here yester
day at the home of a :friend. 

Judge Warns 
Of Aroused 
Public Opiil'ion 

WASHINGTON (II') - Offlclw 
acted to ration coal to schools and 
government bulldlnil tbroUlh
out the nation lut night u John 
L. Lewis told a court he ItandJ on 
his contract termination notice and 
was ordered to trial for contempt. 

Federal Judge T. Alan Golda
boroullh, warning unions to beware 
of arouling ".uch public feeling u 
to induce congress to do sometbinl 
which may set the labor move
ment back for years," ordered Le
wis to trial startin6 Wednl!ld.". 
A judgement can scarcely be 
reached before next week, how
ever, and there was every incU
cation that the soft coal strike will 
continue at least until then. 

Against that black background 
developments came crowdln,: 

1. The .oDd faeb ad ...... &raUoa 
decreed that schoola and federal, 
state and city government oUicea 
seelciog any 01 the mealler emllr
gency supplies of soU OOIl.\ which 
the government had frozen must 
apply to Washington for it. UtHl
ties, food plants, hospitals and 
other essential users were given 
preference over schools and gov
ernments lind may order direct 
from dealers. 

2. The civilian proc1ucUon ad
minIstration ordered an immediate 
and rigid check by Its regional 
offlcers to see that tbe 2l-state 
dimout is observed. This curtail
ment wenl Into force at 6 p.m., 
(local time), last night. 

3. United statK Steel eorpora
lion subsidiaries nnounced a dras. 
tic curtailment of operaUQt\I .tart· 
Ing today. 

f. Vlr,Jnla authorlUIII ....w 
)egal action against Lewis under 
the state's "blue sky" law. They 
ordered him to appear Monday to 
show cause why he should not 
be barred from selllD( and pro
motin, ".ecurlties, namely mem .. 
berships" In hi' union without 
sanctIon of state authorities. 

The hlghspot of the day was the 
40-minute hearllll before Juatl~ 
Goldsborough which established 
legallY that Lewis had done noth
ing about the court's reatralnin, 
order and cleared the path to 
Wednesday's trial. Lewis, through 
his lawyers, contended the order 
was invalid and his refusal to obey 
it is not contempt. 

"Instead of waitIng tor a judl
cial determination as to whether 
their positJon is correct or not, 
they (Lewis and the united mine 
wo~kers) undertook to decide the 
law for themselves," Juatlce Golda
boroulh remarked. 

(ity Dims Out 
Workers Still String 

Xmas Lights 
Whlle worIunen .trulll Chrlat· 

mal llghta that can't be lit, Iowa 
Cit)'! half-heartedly entered Ita 
first night under the new dlmout 
regulation. yesterday. 

With undimmed Itreetlllhta and 
the few Uahted shops whoa. own
ers either for,ot or didn't get the 
word, it was a far r::ty from the 
relative blackneu of the wartime 
dlmouts. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said 
yesterday that city .treet llaht
illl would· remain normal for the' 
sake of safety and other consider
ations. 

That some .tore owners had for
gotten all about the eUmout wa., 
obvious. Several stores, locked 
for the night, had neon signs and 
window Hahts still on. 

On the whole, however, mOlt 
shop windows were darkened anct 
the dlmout, thoulh unJpectacu
Iar, was fairly sau.tactory . 

24 SHOPPIN. 
DAYS un 

I 
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TUESDAY, NoviMBER 26, 1946 

Labor Will Pay John L.' s Debt • 

Some Facts 
,-

And Answ rs 
About Russia 

(E'ddy Gilmore, Associated 
P"ess bureau rhi.e { in Jl1 oscow, 
has been an A tI1.eI"iran rOl're
sponCu11t in the Soviet Union 
{O!' more tha11 five ?lear.~. 
Ba~k i1~ the United States on 
a. "e('ellt vacation t"il), he 
found A tl1e1-ie,1l3 inteluely tn .. 
te1'esltrl ?'n Bussia. He re
'ceived lmncl1'eds of llltters ancl 
met a steady flow of questions 
On elementary facts abOllt 
Rn.~.ql:(£ an", tlte R1Is.yians· 
how th ey lived, workecZ and 
played and how t/tey 1'1Iled 
Ihem.selve.~. This stOf'" will an
awl'" sOIl~e of those qllestio1la.) 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Asks Moral A 
To 'Foreign ' Po 

prec:lch 
( 

pne of the difficulties in shap
ing an American foreign policy is 
that we can't quite decide whether 
we want to be considered moral 
gents, taking an idealistic line, or 
whether we would prefer to be 
looked on as tough, smart, prac
tical operators. 

We alternate between the roles, 
and we admire ourselves some
times in one, sometime in the 
other. Our moral record is jlS good 
as anybody's in 
the world, and 
we talk about it 
often. Yet 

By SAMtJEL GRAtTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

we are the- kind of people who 
would never use it, when, in fact, 
we did use It. 

For as we keep ' shifting between We should stick to one pitch or 
the ' idealistic and the practical the other; ' either is defensible, 

but the mixture is not. Mix them 
postures, we find ourselves slip~ together, arid you get a kind of 
ping into curious al'guments, such 
as the one about who it is all right gray mess. In. the end, as' a result 
for us to take the bases because of Olll' unnecessary little- forays 
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- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Nov. 26 
2 p. m, Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
8 p. m. Conce~t by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 • 

4 p.m. Lecture on "The "West
Scandinavian (Caledonian) Moun
tain Range," by Dr, Olat Holte
dahl, room 306, geology buitdlng. 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks
giving : service, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

8 p.m. Lecture on "Norwegian 
Landscapes and HoW' They Were 
Formed," by Dr. Olaf Holtedahl, 
geology 1eeture room. 

9:00 a. m. University Experl· 
mental Schools 

2:00 p. ,m . Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Wedneml&y, Dec. 4 
, 9:30 a. m. Confercnce on M. 

ministration and Supervision, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p'. m. Concert by Rudolph Fir. 
kusny, pianist, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Dec. 5 

2 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

4 p. m. rrlformatlon First, Old 
Capitol, senate cl)amber. . 

into the "practical;" we inet'11ablY 
we are nice, 'and everybody knows find ourselves supporting the op
it. But moral is as moral does; one pOSition. When we seek to excuse 
reaches backward from the fact to ourselves, for 'example, 101' not 
find the pI'in~iple; one does ' not feeding those ' nations which alre 
use the principle to validate, dubl- not ot our mind, on the- ground 
ous action. We are in danger of that the Russians don't feed their 
finding ourselves -tllngled Up in oppOnents, the upshot is Mt to 

"!'was the month before Christma and all throu!?h the nation B'y EDD'" G" "'ORE times we the line that itds all right for ·us justify UII, but ttl ' iustlfy the' Rus-
v '.K. ./Un. ble as 'n our to take ' baseSJ 'becattse we are the not an ,(lxtra light was bur.l;lin"', not even holiday decol'nt ions lor ' I an- siam; b, 'aliop1ling the libe, we 

Thurilday, Nov. t8 
2:30-0:30 Thanksgiving matinee 

dance, Iowa Union, 
Frida", Nov. 29 

Friday, Dee. 6 
Intercollegiate Debate confer

encen, Old Capitol. 
4:30 p. m. The University ~ilm 

society presents "The Lady ,VaD
ishes," auditorium, art building. S· 01 I J d f d '11 d 11 th I d MOSCOW ' (JP)-The name of nounced deterr kind of people who do not take make it all right tor everybody". 

,anta aus ane. nstea 0 goo WI towar a men, e s)a ow the vast country-the bigge'lt in mination t~ bases. 
'7:30 p.m. W.R.A: open house

square danee', women's gymnasium. " J b L L . t' 'II ' 11 . t tl . v Anda cerlain fine edge is lOst; 
0" 0 n . CWIS was crca lllg more I WI ,agams )C umon the world-stretcbing from the sole trusteeship O~e can understand what a and the los. takes Place wJtbln SUlltlay, Dec. I ' 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri

can Chemical society: Address 'a, 
Dr. R. M. Hixon; room 314 chemi
stry building. 

man. Danube to the Pacific, is not Rus- of the pacific is- temptation itds fOIl our di'n!omacy oUl!se1vell( Mr. ' Be'V'iJI mutters 
. Generation of bnd feeling i son1ething ol'gnnized labor Clll'l li t;.. sia, .but the ,Union of Soviet So- II and bas e to slip into I these practicalities; b)'l something about 'having the' na .. 

Iowa Moumaineers: Atnana hike, 
c'linner lInd program, Old Colony 
Inn, Am31lo. , tIe nfiol'd at the pI'escnt. Aggravated by tbe coal and railroad oialist RepubliCS, which has been \II h et h eT doing so it draws fcheets fro/ll tions' llve uP '1heill sovereliJ1tY' in 

strike f la t spL'ing, the public is in no mood to put up with shortened to Soviet Russia. United Nations some of bur doml!stlc bully boys the field of armaments, and our Tuesday, Dee. 3 
Con'ferenCI! on Administration 

~nd Super~i~on 

S p. m. The University Film 
society presents "The LadY Van
ishes," aUditorium, art building. 

lilly more. 'l'!Jey seem to llavo sbown in the elections that they The U.S.S.H. is composed of 16 likes it or not., GRAFl'ON who might not otherWi~ sUPpollt public a9 of Itoday,. ha'fdly notioes. 
£aVOJ somo te tri(Jtions on unions. Lewis in calling a walkout republics of which the Russian Here we took off the baby blue it. The ex~isoietionishpl'e\ls, for It· remembers that we:. have just 
at tbis time of yonI' is pnshi])g them to tbe point where any re .. Soviet Federation Socialist re- .ribbon, and put on the standard example, is bappy to argue that we asserted a liew; sovereignty, in efJ 
strictive legislation, 110 matter how drastic, will be accepted public is by far the largest, hay- top hat of diplomacy, as, perhaps are III 'Very ' mGral peop~ oncec it feet, ()I'f9l! the RacifiC is1andsl, atd 
and even welcomed. • ing its western frontier on the we have a right to do. But one is assured that we are taking' the so It applaud. Mr. Bevin /Politely, 

(1' • ..,......... """'''''hlr dates beyond &bll IClheclflle, III 
relervaUon. ID &be omee of &be PresldeDt, Old Capitol) 

Baltic sea, its southern in China, wonders if we do not ]ose some- bases we 'Deed, ancL,slowlng up on and fUt'J'ls back to its Christmas 
. Rent. 1ll1d liglJt are commodities used by nU, including work.. its northern in ' the Arctic ocean thing by this rapid shifting of feeding the international ' opposi- sho~pjng, 'GENERAL NOTICES 

era themselve . . As they shiveL' in their homes or drink their eve- and its easternmost boundary on headgear. tion. Thereneve~ was' a natIon better 
ning- bee I' by th light o£ a ' ga lantern they are constantly re- the Bering straits. The same question arises when One wonder!> if this section of placed thaD! ours tor insisting on MBE!lINGS ' Zorms may be obtained from the 

office of the registrar. mindcd that it is a union , 01' rather ,a union lender, tlJnt ha forced • • .. we flirt with the idea of using our our press would be so rousingly the ideal ,approach; and our small 
tbis on them and they become 'willing to see anythillg done to put Tbe U.S.S.l'. bas· two govern- food politically, fo feed. hungry pleased with our morality if we tries at toughness merely rub out 

Studen1 counell - 'ada" '1:30 
p. m., senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. a top to it. . i113' houses-the Council of the nations which happen fo be oj were loll owing, a line more primly this uniqueness. Let's wear the 

'rhe Republican rise to power has swept away many of labor's Union and tbe COUJIcU of Na- somethirtg like our ITllnd in world and austerely pure. A kind of in- haby-blue hair ribbon a little 
staunche, t fri nd in cong:l:e. s. No longer does it have such sup- tionalitles. Torether ihey aPe affairs, and to refuse to feed thOse ternational ,asti'gmatism is the re- longer, in· other words; therE! are 

Pontonlers-today, 4:30 p. m., 
room 124, armory. • 

mghlanders-Regular rehearsal 
tdday, 4:30 p. m., fleldhO'tlse. Both 
old ant;i new members attend. 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

H L k . called the Supreme Council of nations which aret of another op- sult, in which it becomes difficult not so many who can carry it eff, 
pottel'S a \lith de acy and Frank Hoo In tbe house and Joe th S S i ~ e upreme ovet. inion. Heer again we are absolute- for us to see things as others S'ee but we"lItill ciln; 'and It looks fun-

Student!! graduatirlg at the Feb. 
1 Commencement may order an· 
n6uncemehts at the alumni Office, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
placed by Dec. 10. Announcemehu 
are 10 cents each and cash should 
accompany order. 

Guffey and Jm;nes Tunnell in the senate to go to bllt ngllinst anti- • • • ly within our rights. It is our food. them" so that we find ourselves ny on us dnly stter we have been 
labor legislation. In the Council of Union, repre- But it is not a question of rlghts, arguing that It iS Iall right for us wearing the standard diplomatic 

, 'rhree stntes, Arizona, N ebt'a ka and South Dakotn, voted anti- sentation is based upon popula- it is a question of stances. to have the atomic bomb, because top hat for a spell. 
~~~~am~~wb~~lli~ooMtitu~Mjn~UM~ '~' fu~~~~.~~~----------------------------~~--------

Orchws-Ne> meeting 01 ~enior 
or junior orcheS!! lhis week be
cause of the Thanksgiving holi
da}" el~ctions. Mar,;, achusetts vot01'S, heretofore very pro.labor, ap- ItJes the sm~l1est repubUc h~s the 

proved a "union r esp0l1sibility" referendum which require' that same numencal representation as 
unions rhake public financ,al reporls of dues, officers' salin'ies, the largest. 
fee etc. The Supreme Soviet has a 

.'. .. . , presidiuqJ. When the full councll 
~hel':- lS. a defml!e dnf~ LIl t~e temper of th.e peopl~ toward is not sitting it has the authority 

antl-umolllsm, a dnft WlllCh mIght be turned 1I1to a Ildal ,vave to issue decrees based upon event-
by the animosity a long coal . trike wi II create. ual ratification by both houses. 

The Repub]\cans are already ·warming up the Onse bill and if The U.S.S.R. constitution calls 
it, or ,an eV~ ll more restl:ictivc measure, is passed. a lot of the for general elections every four 
blame can be placed sqnarely on "the gl'eat John L." , years. All well known Russian 

. leaders are members of one of two 
I 

Is $200 an Adequate Monthly Income1 
Thore have b I'll many scandals connected with ~GI Bill of 

RiglJt: ben e fits alld there will undoubtedly be ma.ny mOI'e. It is 

inconcei~abl e that ther~ should not be unscrupulons people try
ing to get 0. cnt of the monetal'y aid the gov'Cl'llment is m~jking 
available to veterans. 

It ,vas for this reason mat the veteran. ' administration had to 

tighten up its controls OIl su cla abuses. ltwas for this reason that 
the VAffected income limitatioM of $200 for married veterans 
and $175 for ingle veterans. 

'rhere Bre pl'obabl.v still some employers who take advantage of 
these benefits to keep their labor costs clown, bnt cases are being 
more carefully cl1E'cked und tIle most flagl'8.nt abnses al'e being 
elil'llinatco. 

We are in complf'te ~y:tnpathy with the veteran. adminis-
1ratioll 's action in thi s mattet'o To permit sach wholesale graft 
to eonfinue would be iJ1excusable. Yet, the incolne limital ion rule 
is ob~iou:ly impo~ing a hard hlp on a great body of GI Bill 
beneficiaries. 

1\tany veteran in scLool , for example, must depend on. outs ide 
work to supplemen t their income. And with living costs as high 
0.8 . they are at the present, the $200 ceiling seems a littlo low to 
those veterans who arc supporting a wife and olle or more cbil
dren. 

Some, we know, are cnpable o£ earning more than a $110 a 
month and are def initely handicapped by . the $200 ceiling. 

We wonder, ther efore, if the VA conld somellOw ml>dify the 
income limitation ruling to correct the injustice that it doc. to 
thooe veterans who are aBle to earn more than $110 and who actu
ally need more than the ruling will allow them. 

Such aD acljuRtment might be made by permitting vcteral1S to 
exceed t~e ~200 limit ill accordance Witll tIle number of depend
ents. A1l6'l'in~, fot' example, an increase on tlle ceiling figure of 
$15 for every aependellt above ODe would seem to 118 to be fair. 

Now that ceilings have been removed on prices, we find it a 
little lllhd to 'tlDdedtand why there should be ceiling. on in
comes. And in times like the e when a box of soal? chip ells for a 
half a dollar, $200 a month doesn't leave a family ma much 
financial elbow room. , 

houses. Generalissimo Stalin rep
resents a Moscow district. · . " 

Alter its election the Supreme 
Soviet deslfl1ates someone to 
form a. rovernment. In February 
this year it requested S'lllin to 
do so, Stalin was desi,na.ted and 
ap~reved as cha;!rma,.. 01 the 
Council of MInisters. Then tbe 
vice chairman of the Couneil Iff 
M'nlsters, the ministers and 
their vice Chairman w ere 
named. 

• • • 
The government consists of 

members of the Communist party 
and non members. There is no 
other political party in the U. S, 
S. H. 

Mikolai M. Shvernik is chair
man of the presidium of the Su
preme Soviet. This makes him the 
official head of the state. ' 

The central committee of the 
Communist party has a general 
secretary, Stalin holds this offiee, 
Other secretaries are Zhdanov, 
Malenkov, A. Kuznetsov and G. 
M .. Popov. 

The Communist party has It po
litical bureau shortened in name 
to Politburo. Its members are 
Stalin, Molotov, Zhdanov, Beria, 
Voroshilov, Andreev, Malenkov, 
Kaganovich, Mikoyan and Khrus
chev. 

• • • 
The presidium of the Supreme 

Soviet is composed ot all kinds 
of Soviets from al1 parts of tJie 
U.S.S.R. It includes Russians, 
Georcians, Ukrainians and 
others. 

• • • 
The 'presidium hasl «nta1 pow~ 

ers.. When the Supreme< Soviet 'is 
not sitting, it passes decrees, in
terprets · Jaws, ratifies. .treaties, 
gives decorations and ,rants par
doris. Should the U.S.S.ft. be at
tacll~ed, it cab declare war'. 

The U.S.S.R. has hundreds of 
Soviets-some o~ them consisting 
of as few as 15 members in a vil
lage'to OJle of over 2,000 members 
in Moscowl They all have dele
gates. 'J]hese are , not professional 
office holtiers, but farmers,labon
ers, a"rtists, engine drivers, ' oil 
drillers, engineers, professors, 
gene1l8ls and others. 

Women , not only vote in the 
Soviet Union but hold offices in 
the Supreme Soviet in the govern
ment oftices and in the party. 
There is no poll tax and every 
person 18 years o~ over not only 
can, but almost always does 'Vote 
for candidates nominated at thou
sands ot pre-electlon jTleetings all 
over the U.S.S.R. ~oth Commu
nists and non-Communists are 
among the nominees. 

• • • 
I oriea liave .. ked the ~~

tlo~: wrU&t caD the mao In the 
street or his wlie 'do abo~t tat
inr up so~e l'Crsonal matter 
wtth tlie I'clverM-.ent? . 

• • • 
President ShV'etl1lk, just as h s 

predecessor, the late ;MikMi1 
KaUri in, the depuU~ In the Su
preme Soviet, and quite often, 
eVen Stalin liilhself, corlsid~r and 
act upon personal problems 

With dwelling needs ' constitut
ing the greatest problem to Iow
ans today, according to state re
port submitted to Governor Blue 
recently, the emphasis is more 
than ever on additional housing 
and more particularly on building 
materials which go into hou ing. 

How does Iowa City fare in re
lation to availa/:>Ie materials? The 
answer is not encouraging. 

* • * 
A SUW8Y of local lumber 

dealers indJcates tha' there- Is 
not ' one-tellth of the material 
available to · fill present hous-
1111 needs, and mosi materml is 
rellin!: stock in the process of 
reUin&, to Iowa City. Empty 
yards are mute shrnlflcance of 
that fact. 

• • • 
The few orders lumber dealers 

have filled have been on govern
ment AAA and HHH priority. 
AAA Priority is. given to lumber 
used in exclusive government 
building projects, while the HHH 
stamp of approval goes on mate
rial lor veteran's housing and in 

Letters to the Editor: 

By CHUCK ZlSKOVSKY 

building projects where the owner 
can show a' definite need. 

This should mean, say most 
dealers, that veterans at least 
should have their new housing 
needs met, but such is not the 
case. 

There just isn't enQugh lumber 
available even on priorities. One 
dealer put it thi's way; 

"Any Iowa City veteran who 
wishes to build a new home must 
first fUe and receive approval o~ 
an HOH application." When he 
brings the approval to us, we 
must apply for government per
mission to sell to him, permission 
which is in most cases denied be
cause of government AAA priority 
on the available lumber :supply." 

• • • 
Most deaters were ineUned to 

blame the battle scarred OPA as 
the prime cause tor shortan!! 
in lumber. Although the vlriual 
death of OPA brougb, an end 
to lumber ceilings, dealers teel 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

lhat the damaJ"e bas already 
been done. 

• • • 
. "The mills . have produced 

enough lumber," said one ' dealer 
"but with price control setting too 
Iowa ceiling on it, the manufac
turers simply sent it abroad where 
profit malting prices may be ob
tained ." 

"We used to get quite a bit of 
lumber from Canada," said an
other. "However, under OPA 
Canadian lumbermen could get a 
much higher price in their own 
countrt where the demand has 
alSo been strong." 

Dealers were not hesitant in 
contending that OPA caused oper
ations in black market lumber to 
flourish. 

• • • 
,«t's no secret that there 

have been black IbaJ'ket lumber 
sltlplI'Ients IAto Iowa Cit),," one 
dealer $aIeL "The I'QJIiber has 
usuall)" come In b, truck from 
the soutb and Is pine of poor 
quality and hil'h price, How
ever, 1& dfdn't 1'0 to any IUlllber 
dealers; that stufl l'Oeil directly 
to the user." 

• • • 

Interfraternity Pledge councl1-
tonight, 7:30, conference room 1, 
Iowa{ Union. 

UNIVERSITY TBESIS 
ART EXHIBIT 

Union board is sponsoring a Un. 
iversity Thesis Art exhibit open
jng Sunday afternoon. Prof. Alden 
F. Megrew will speak. Coffee will 
be served. 

Intramur.1 volleyball tourna
ment---no games wjll be lllayep 
this week. Competition will con
tinue next Wednesday and Thurs
day, Dec. 4 and 5. SPECIAL THANKSGMNG 

KOURS FOR WOMEN Intell-Varsity ChrIstian tellow
ship-Bible study meeting, tbday, 
11 :45 to 12:30 p. m., little chapel 
Col1gregatidnal church, 
DaH~ prayer meetings, Monday 

through Friday, 11:30 to 12 noon 
and 4:30 to 5 p. m ., little chapel, 
Congregational church. 

"--
APPLICATlONS FOa COLLEGE 

OF ENGINEERING 
All students now enrolled in the 

university who plan to make an 
application for admission to the 
college of engineering for the se
mester beglnrting Feb. 3, 1947, 
should complete . their application 
on or before Nov. 30. Application 

Special Thanksgiving hours for 
unj versity women Dre 12:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, and 11 p. m. 'Thurs
day. 

NO CUTS IN CLASSES 
WEDNESDAY OR FRIDAY 

Undergraduates in liberal arts,' 
commerce, pharmacy and engi
neering are temlnded of the regu
lation that one semester hour cre
dit will be added to the graduate 
requir ement tor each unexcused 
class absence for the ' 24-hour per. 
iod immediately preceding and 
following the Thanksgiving holi
day. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1S4O) 

t 8 a. m. 
WSUl Mor"lnll Chapel 
WHO Dick Keen 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL The Brealdast Club 

8:IG • • IB, 
WSUI News 
WHO ClII! &< Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8:30 ..... 
WSUI Musical Miniature. 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clo~k 

8.45 a. lB. 
WSUl Forward March 

WMT Fann Markets WHO News 
KXEL R. ~'. D . 1540 WMT Bob Trou\. Ne)!!. 

1 p. m . JOCl:L Music for MOII_ 
WSUT Mu. lcaJ Chnu 6 P ... 
WHO Guldin, Lleht WSlIr Dlnne~ Hour Musf. 
WMT Country Editor WHO Melody Parade 
KXEL Happy ~ohnny WMT My terl' of the " ... 

1:11 p. m. WHO Ne~!5 o~ ' th'~ World 
WHO Today'. Children WMT Jack Smith Sho ... 
WMT Bre Sister KXEL H. R, Gross-New. 
KXEL Home Time 8:80 p. m. 

l :SO p. ... . WHO M. L . Nel80n 
WHO Woman In WhIte WMT Am. Melody Hr. 
WMT Lone Journey KXEL Elmer Davl. 

With dealers obtaining lumber WHO GeDe a~a!: KXEL }{ystorlcal Hymns 6:'5 p. m. 
1:'5 p . " . WHO Jimmy rldl .... 

for priority needs only, builders of WSUI ,Plano lIfelodles 
new houses in Iowa City have ~~ ~:t\~~f!',:..,~arletles 
been forced to depend greatly on KXEL My Tru~ Slol')I 
I 1 b 1 9:15 ...... 
owa's native um er sttpp y. WSUl On the Home Front 

'lV1J0 MaJJquerade KXI:JL 8onl/s or Ploneen 
WMT Rose of My Dreams 6.53 p. m. 
KXEL Rellelon. of the WSUI News 

World , p . ... 
! p. ... wsur Fresh. Take the Pla~ 

(Once received letters to th.e 
editor become the propertw of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
tke right b edit them or with· 
hold them altogether. Un
signed letters wiU not be pub
lished. Views e:Dpressed i1l let
ters do not . necessarily rep"~
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The E'ditor.) 

• This sOurce, most dealers agree, YlVMHOT LoLlsrtaenLa~tdorel 
cRlne, how can it justify the use i 'th I tl4 1 • d' ~ s ne1 er p en ~u nor OL goo ~:u a. 111. 

WSUT John , CQ. New. WHO Rudy Val'ae WHO Lire Can Be Beaut. .... 
WMT Perry Mason WMT Big Town 
KXl:L Ladl .. Be Se.t.cl KXEL LUm ',,' A,bller 

AYO . Chcilleng~a 
To Answer, Charges 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN:' 

We were attracted by Miss Mil
ler's letter in Sunday's Iowan en
titled "AYD Official Answers 
Biehl ." We would like to point out 
that no matter how fine an e'X

ample of special pleading1and per
sonal biograpliy Miss Miller's let
ter presents, ~t is NOT an answer 
to specific oharges leveled at AYD 
by Mr. Biehl ... 

We would like to expand tHese 
statements. Will A YD make public 
for the information of the student 
body, the actual inflammatory lit
erature distributed in Chicago? Is 
it true that the Young Communist 
league, now caJied AYD, was or
ganized, sponsored, and financed 
by the Communist party? If it is 
true that the A YD is profoundly 
Influenced by the communist ma-

, 
brought directly to their attention 
by individual citizens. 

For evidence one has only to 
look at the lanv lineup daily at 
Fresident Shvernik's office across 
the street from the Kremlin. 

The peo~le who make \lP j.he 
U.S.S ,R. speak many larigl,lQt~8, 
practice more. than 40 rellg~ons, 
and nurhber some 19'3,(l00,OOO per
sons. The country occupies one
si1tth of the earth's surfaCe. ' 

of the term "Democracy" which is quality, but it has helped to com- WSUl New. 
misleading in the extreme ' . . plete houses which otherwise ~9UI H:"~8;4! :;, T.iea 

We feel that as prospective . ht h Vi '-"- f·...I-h d WHO Road of Life ITllg never a e ""en I<m> e. WMT Evelyn Wlnters 
members, as students of the Uni- One of Iowa City's larg~t real KXEL Hymns ot All Ch. 
versity of Iowa, and as intelligent estate exchanges whieh at Present WSUI B:~:~f:~t mCoUee 
peopleo, not , only the underSigned, has eight houses either completed WHO JOIce ,lo1'tlan 

but the entire student body and or under construction can attrib- ~l~/t;te~~/~':,~ 
faculty qf the university arc! en- ute its successful building pro- WSUl t1o~~s~~lf" 
titled to a CLEAR and DEFINITE gram to a backlog of building ma- ~HO Fred Warln, 
answer to each of these poipts in terials saved for the last five K~tL"'T~:;,uB:;~;;;:~ 
qu~stion without further equivo- years. 1':13 ...... 

cation . . . "We've been fortunate in that \fSUI Yesterdays Music 
10:80 •. m. 

Is it unreasonable for dollbt to respect," said a company spokes- 'WSUI Proles~nt Faith 
exist as to the aims of AYD as map. "Still, we were held up for ~ b~~~l~f~::' Musical 
long as its Bpokesmen continue tQ eight weeks on one house be- KXEL Kellogg Bom. Ed. 

It.43 ..... evade- the isues Which are 'gaining cause ' of a lack of one type of WflO David Harum 
in strength only by being left un- building material, and we've had W~ !!Ady ot the House 
anSwe!ed~ I I to scour the state at times to get KXEL W'lt':~'i.. 

LoUis (Kuh) Austin Kilianj Wi)..! certain things we need," ~lW ~'!.1~ rm1t~ane 
liartli ,Holling£!!,Martin Lutter, arid However, this realtor felt that 1<XEL Gllmou( Manor 
the other residents of Cottages 17 a lack of incentive to build" was , WHO y~~~a: I;r~M'JOne 
and 18. 'provina a greater s~umblin, block WltfT AlInt lenny 

V ~~ ~ r. .. to the housing program than the WSUI .10~~:!)··C~: New. 
'W~ J 0l t !;t, p,V', e C asses shortage of materials. u:so a. In. a • • • WSUI Musle You Want 
C rlstmol Too' "RaUon and oontrae"'rs bee- ;~~ ~~~ ~,~rbber 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Itaif! ... bulld new heuIes ~M" KXEL J~~l~~~' 

I am a veteran. I served in the reat ceqkol will III JrlaIIY ca."", WHO Buckar009 
army for almost a year and I can n.~. him let .am a lair WMT O~~ :~t ~nday 
honestlJ say that it was no ~un ... ' profit .n bls Inves&ment," he WSUI Fa~::, I.:!:.hes 

I agree with the board of gov- declared. WSUI llhyihllt Rimbles 
ernors of the university. After all, • • • WHO M.rke~-!'arm New. 

WMT Voice o! Iowa 
what is a two day vacation when Pr06pecli; for an increase in the KXEL Land 0' Corn 
an education means so much? I amount oj lowil City's buildin, W"O ~1~n:'Vi'8I\1nl 
believe that the student-veterans supply are more favorable for WMT at Paller-Oil 
would wel .... me ..... e chance to VO to this i·- d I 1'''7 I th Kxtl. . G, Gross-New. 
school on Thank~~ivlng day, and I oPln;:nn~; ~~atll;e~le;' 'b~, a: WIUI .;~~~ p . •• 

am sure they feel the same about one lumberman put it: ~~~ ~~!D li&::;;N'ew. 
Christmaa, . "We could obtain all the lurn- KXEL Market Quota 

Therefore, speaking for m.ysel' be h I 12 ,.n II. m. ~ rand oulln, materia I we WIUI By Walll 

~'15 I m 7;U p. m. 
WSUJ PrOudly' w~ Ban KX!:L !Arl GodwIn 
'm'T D PaUl . 7:" ,. m. 
.. "'. r. wstn SPOrts Tjme 
WHO Ma.~erkln. WHO nlte With. J0«7 

~ .~. p. m. WMT Mel Bllne ,show 
WSUT A Look at Australia KXEL The 0 '~.1I1s 
WHO Pep Young'. ram, 7.41 p, m. 
WMT Surprise Pany WSUI Men AbQul MUll. 
KXEL Otra Johnson ':~5 p. m. 

t Ill p. m. WSUI University Coneerl 
WSUI ScIence New. • p ... 
WHO RI,ht to Hapillneso WHO Amo$ ,.", Andy 
KXI:L Matinee MusIcal WMT Vox Pop 

3 p. ... KXEL ·Reoc Maupm', or. 
WSOl Fiction Parade 8:30 p ... : 
WHO Back Stalle WUo WHO rIbber McOee 
WM1' House Party WMT Hpllywood Playon 
KXEL Tommie Rlt KXEL Boston Symphony 

':IS p. m. B p ... 
WHO SteUa DaUaa WHO BDb Hope 
KXEL Ava John,on WMT Michael Shayne 
WSUI N;:: p. m. • ,!II p ••• 
WHO Lorenzo Jones WSUl Sirtl OJf 
WMT Speall: 1,Ip Girls WHO Red ,Skelton 
KXEL Club 1540 WMT BarbenlhoP Hlrm. 

':85 p. ... KXEL HoolII.t lJop 
WaUl Unlpn Radio Hr. WMT M'odi.5 p.,JII • . ~ 

8 '15, m ern RhYInm' 
WHO Widder ilrM KXEL ClJem. I!;~~n. 
WMT Second Mra. Burton 10 ,. .... 

4 p. ... WHO Supper CII''' 
WSOl One In I H. I WMT Ge". Cl4lu ..... n 
WHO Wherl a Girl ,)i!atr •• KXEL H. R. Oross 
WMT Borden'. Ballroom 10:'5 ., lB. 
KXEt. Bride and Groom WHQ N')"I I 

C,15 • . m. WM'J:' 1"UI\ol,l ~wil 
WHO Portia Face. LU. KXEL SlIorh EdItion 

4:30 )I, m. 10:" " .. 
WIUI Tt. Time Melodle. WHO UN. l)ram~ 
WHO JUI I Plain :till WMT Slnaln, Sai'n 
WMT So Proudly We Hall KXEL ~r,., tQwn" 
KXEL To Be Pro,ram 1t;4S ,. m. 

'l40 p, m. WMT Veta ",ana to Kn"" 
WHO Fron, Pal[e Farrell l{XEL Orchestra 
'WMT Staole3' Dixon L1 , . ... 
KXEL Dlpit Tr. 3' WHO New 

a p. m. WMT C. 1I, S. New. 
~SUI Chlld",n'. Hour KXEL POIl,lIa., MosIe 
I')' go /'iew, Jhn Zabel II. L5 " ., 
WMT CrOliby TIme WHO MuRc.na 
KXEL Terry " the Plr. WM'l' Oft the RecOrd 

.. 5 \1~ D. m. KXEL Rev. Pleucll. 
W.HO Carau. el I.SO p . III, 
WM'l' Telephone Time WHO Gerry ~nllarf. Nftf 
KXEL Sky Kin, lI ,n " ., .:IItJ' m. KttL Mu.l~ 
WaUl Mu Ic MDD'" WHO NeWt 
W,MT New. Rnd Up 12 IIIld.".&. ~. 
KXtL Jack Armatron, WIIO Mldnlitlf Jlflythlll 

5,4$ p. •• XXIlL-Sllri otJI...}IIft. 
WSUl ~ew. KXEL-Slgn Of! and other veterans Qn the campus, could handlt, and it woull;l be jU6,t WHO Served With i Son, 

1 ~m in favor of abolishing IIll va- a drop in tlte bucket compared to ------------------------::"'~" 
cations and l:Iolldays durlna the the actual housing deed. It may Ask' for Mobile Exhibit equip a motorized travellDl .wUd 
school year. h might a\~o be a take live year. before things let 
"ood .idea ,to let us attllnd classes back to normal," 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Vi R. kASEY 
P. S.: Remember, J too was a 

veteran 

T ' 

FOr the past 13 years, the Bel
gla" \ Conio has been tl1e If\riest 
dla~ond producer In the wdrfd, 

lile and conservation exhibit ro~ 
DES MOINES (JP) - The State , 

conservation commission yeater- display ot scbools, county lalla 

da~ asked th~ executive council and other poInts, The council ' 

tor permission to purcllase ond toolc no action. 
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MOose ladies Plan 
~p~r f Xm.as Party 

The A,cBdemy of Friend. hlp Bnd 
.tj1e CpJlege of Regents, Women or 
Ille Moose, wlll meet tonight in the 
:assembly rooms of the Iowa-Ill i
nois Llgl}t and Power co. for a 
8:30' poUuck supper. 

Members are requested to bring 
8 washcloth, towel, or teu towel 
lor a shower for Moosehurt. Mrs. 
Edward Organ is in charge of the 
supper, and Mrs. J . Schaaf and 
f,{rs. George Seydel are in charge 
of the business meeting. 

The llbrary committee hns made 
plans for a gift exchange party to 
be heJd in the home of Mary Loll 
Quillian , 629 E. J efferson street. 

/( Christmas party is a lso being 
planned by the publicity commit
tee to be held Dec. 27 in the home 
of Mrs. Schaaf, 304 Ronalds 
street. 

Carnation Lodge Honors 
Mrs. Be~k1 Mae Davis 

TO WED 
DEC. 22 

, 

THE DAIL'Y IOWAN, IOW~ / ClrrY, rOWA 

Clull MeeJiR~ 
Needlework Directors 

Announced 

Needlework GaUd 
Directors o( the Needlework 
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Thanksgi,{ing dinner guests at the I Middle Western team in the tour
home of Mr. and ?frs. E. J. Lewis, nament which will be_held at Gm;-
332 S. Linh street. den City, N. Y. This team will plaY, 

games Saturday, Sunday and 
Emma ;Qnd Groce Lambert of MORday. 

Cedar Rapids, will be the guests 
of Mr. and,Mr . E!' J. Lambert, 4 
Melrose circh:, Thanksgiving day. 

guild gathering to be held Dec. 6 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, 
were announced yesterday as fol- 1203 Sheridan avenue, will be 
lows: ' Thanksgiving ~ests in the home 

Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, Mrs. Ralph ,of their daughter and son-in-law, 
Domer, Mrs. W. O. Berteen, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hein of Ames. 

To Elect FO.ur DjrectorS 
Four directors will be elected 

to the Masonic temple board at a 
meeting in the temple Dec. 3. 
Three 01 the directors will lill 
terms which have expired and an
other will fill a vacancy. 

Dean J ones, Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, 
Mrs. Herbert Cormack, Mrs. Helen 
Cannon and Mrs. William Hor
rabi n. 

Altrusa. Club 
The Altrusa club will hold its 

regular luncheon meeting tomor
row noon at Hotel Jertel'son. 

Child ConservaUon Club 

,
. The Ch.i1d Conservation club 
will hold a fix - it meeting for 
members and their husbands at 8 
o'clock toni~ht at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Bader, 923 E. Seventh avenue. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sam Mummey, Mrs. Pearl West 
and Mrs. R. W. Ttadlock. 

Thelma Kenefick of st. Louis, 
Ill., graduate 01 the University of 
Iowa will participate in the na 
tional tournament of the United 
States Field Hockey association to 
be' held at Adelphi college thls 
week. 

M4ss Kenefick will play on the 

A pot-luck supper will precede 
the meeti~g at 6:30 p. m. 

To Speak to Kiwanis 
Prof. Harold 1. Stark of the mu~ 

sic department will speak to Ki-
wan Is club members on the sub
jl!Ct "Musleal Program" at a lun
cheon this noon in Hotel Jefferson. 

Carnation Rebekah lodge no. 
376 draped a charter for Mrs. An
na Bock and Mae Davis at their 
m~ting Friday evening in Odd 
Fenow's hall 

ANNOUNCEMENT has been made by Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. &lI.~to MRS. LOUISE HAESEMEYBR of C~ ~plc1$, a{ln.lAHlce~ t~e enJal'e
of Des Moines of tbe engarement and ap'proac~ ing marrla,ge ot their ment of her daul'hter, Margaret Louise, to Andrew Novosad, son of 
daughter, Patricia. Atm, to Ma..i. Robert Ray Scott. son of l\l1'. and Mrs. ~teveJl Novosad of Chioll.Ko.. Miss Haesemeyer rraduatea trom s tan
Ray Scott of De!l l\folnes. The weddin, will be Dec. Zz at 4:39 p: m. in 'wood hl,h sch~ol, at StanWOod. Sbe now Is a senior in ih coUe,e of Delta. Gamma, Alumnae 
the Des Moines Highland Park Christian churCh, Miss SlIIeUo 15 a comJllerce at tl).e VnJverslty of Iowa. Mr. Novosad Is a l~fO rraduate of . Delta Carnma Alumnae will 
graduate of North hia'h scho.ol and the school of 'l"rslnr ot Broatlf.awlI8 'J!l!den Technical ~lI'h school in Ch!ca.ro. He' attended th~ U~lverslty I meet tonight a~ 7:30 at the home of 
hospital in Des Moines. She was employed as supe,lntendent of Welt of Notre Dame at Soutb Bend, Ind" and server several years In tbe Mrs. Gertrude Funk, 229 S. Sum
Suburban hOspital In Oak Park, III .• for a year and now is enroUecL ill United States arn:.y. He j 5 now a junior In tbe collere of el\l'Jneerinl mit str~t. Assisting hostesses will 

Mrs. Roscoe Huffman, noble 
grand, presided over the meeting 
and Mrs. Preston Harris sang, 
"Safe In the Arms of Jesus." 

the college of liberal arts In the tInlverslty of Iowa. Major Scott at- at the Vnlvel'llltr of Iowa. No date bas been set tor tbe wedding. be Mrs. Robe t E. Bender, Mrs. 
tended North high school In 'Des Moines and Ipwa State collere at Lewis B. Wnson, Mrs. Robert 

A degree staff practice of the 
club will be held tomorrow at 6 
p. m. in the I . O. O. F. hall, ac
cording to Mrs. Roscoe Hughes, 
degree staff captain 

Ames wher e he was affiliated with Kappa Sigma 'raternlty. A veteran Chemotherapy to Help F,",ght Tuberculos,"s, Campbell and Mrs. Robert A. 
of 22 monthS overseas service with the China-based 14th alrforcie, I' Kenn~Uy. 
Major Scott is a member of the r egular army air cor'ps. He 'is stationea 

in Worcester , Mass., for work at Worcester Polytechnic institute. Ca,ocer, English Professor Predicts 
Oil Exhibit to Open 
In Iowa Union DecL l' 

Mountaineers to Hike 
To Amana Sunday 

Pan-Hellenics Seek 
National Affiliation 

The Iowa Ci ty Pan-Hellenic 
fl'oup decided at a luncheon meet
ing held yesterday to become, af
filiated with the National Pan
Hellenic aSSOCiation. 

Iowa Mountaineers will hike to 
Amana next Sunday, Nov. 30 for 
a 6 p. m. dinner at Ox Yoke Inn 
and an after-dinner program of 
color slides. 

The local organization was 
formed last spring by alumnae 
sorority groups in Iowa City. 

Hikers will take the 1 p. m. 
interurban to Cou Falls and hike 
12 miles to Amana. Transportation 
will be available at 4: 30 p. m. at 
the engineering building for those 
who don't hike. 

Shirley Ferrell, A3 of Benton 
H/trQ6r, Mich.., president of the 
Pan-Hellenic Council read soro
rity rushing rules to the members. 

Slides. about Hawaii, New Gui
net, Idaho, Oregon, Arizona, and 
Hudson Bay will be shown by 
club members. 

.....................•. -
V~CIA 

§~ ,L ~(; 
, 

BRbM~RS 
BOYS~ SHOP 

Here's your opP9rtunity to 

buy your boy's needs for now 

and Christmas at big savings. 

All fine qua lity boys' mer-

chandise .. . in broken sizes 

and lots . .. you' ll find ample 

selections at a lorge discount 

from former OPA Prices. 

59 Leisure & 
Sports Coats 

SIZES 4 to 20 

65 Boys' Suits 
SIZES. to 20 

11Eton Suits 
SIZE 2 to 8 

15 Snow Suits 
SIZES 3 to 8 

11 Finger-tip Coats 
SIZES 8 to 18 

12 lined Zipper Jackets 
SIZES 12 to 20 

1Q Boys' Topcoats 
SIZE 3 to 9 

3.3~ 
OFF 

FORMER 

I OPA 

PRICES 

JUST ARRIVED 
Larre shipment of boys' long sleeve, long leg, St. 69 
tine combed cotton underwear .... . ................. " f. 

~t:EG:.:::~~:sN~ t~~ "..~~~~ ... ~~.~.~.. ...... S 1.69 

BREMERS 
BOYS' SHOP 

Iowa City's 'Largest Boys' D,partment 

.' i 

= I 

I 
I 

I 

An exhibit of oils entitled 
"Thirty-five P aintings in Retro
spect" will go on di~play in the 
Iowa Union lounge Stlnd~y, Dec. 
I , to r un through Chr istmas. 

The show, represen ting " the 
best student work of th e. :t;ast '11) 
years," will be compri,sed entirely 
of thesis oil paiht,1hgs selected 
from the University 'art depart 
ment colJectl bn. 

This first theSis showing is 
being sponsored by the Union 
board and is being arranged by 
the board's fine arts sub-commit
tee consisting of Bill Hubbard, 
executi~e chairman; Gene v.:hee1-
er, chaIrman; Dorothy Kotteman, 
ro-chairman, Art Widlak, Joyce 
Womelsdorf, Ed Allen, Ralph 
Brown, Henrietta Moretshell, Dor
othy Galvin, Robert Wheeler and 
James McRaith. 

Tqe show will open officially at 
2 p. m., Dec. I, with a lecture 
and refreshments. 

Soft and snug 
knit ted coats. 

all-wool 
$1.95 

Pamper Baby 

With These ... I 

Sweater, hood and bootee 
setll in pink, blue and white. 

$2,9p , 
All-wool. sacques 'in ilil}k, 
blue and white. ,1,95 

Tosi~ers' dress, 1-3. Pink, 
bl~e, white . .................... $1:8'5 
Training Pants ................ 5~ 

Cuddly chenille robes in 
white, hlue, rose, maise . . . 
si; es 1 to 3; 3 to 6. $3.95 and 
$4095. 

Eventual control of tuberculosis 
and posslb~e treatment of cancer 
tprougb the sc}ence of chemottter
apy was predicted yesterday by 
Sir Lionel Whitby, regius profes
sor of physic at Cambridge uni
versity, in the college of medi
cl tJ,e~ lOth Rockwood lecture. 

Sir Lionel , who with his wife 
and daughter is making a tour of 
midwestern universities, headed 
the British transfusion service 
during the war and is a pioneer 
in the use of sulfapyridine In the 
treatment of pneumonia . 

~raced to "Mll.Kic Bullet" 
Tracing the growth 01 chem

otherapy f~om the time of Paul 
Jl:h rlich's discovery of the "magic 
bullet" treatment for syphilis, Sir 
Lionel tpld medical students Bnd 
doctors who packed the medical 
amphitl;!eatre that control of tu
berculosis is virtually assured and 
that, chemotherapeutic control of 
cellular g(owth would provide sci
ence with a potent weapon against 
cancer. 

Chemotherapy act,S against bac-

terial organisms by interfering 
with reproduction processes, by 
killing the organisms directly, 01' 
by upsetting its general metabol
ism, according to Sir Lionel. 

Includes Sulfas 
In this last classification are the 

sulfas, which, according to one 
theory described as "undoubtedly 
wrong" by Sir Lionel, are mis
taken ijS a food and absorbed by 
bacteria. 

Wonder drugs, including peni
cillin and streptomyCin, a new 
drug effective against a whole 
range of bacteria but more toxic 
to humans than peniCillin, were 
described in the lecture. 

Graduate Lecture 
Prof. Olaf Holtedahl of the Uni

versity of Oslo, Norway, will de
liver a graduate college lecture to
morroW night at 8 o'clock in the 
geology lecture room. He will pre
sent an illustratetl discussion of 
"Norwegian Landscapes and How 
They Were Formed ." The lecture 
is open to the public. 

118-124 South Clinton Streel Phone 9801 

Strub's the Friendly Store for 

Fine Christmas Gifts 

\ 

Cozy. warm things • •• gay, 

beloved playthinqs ••• Santa hasn't 

forgotten Baby at Strub'sl 

STRUB'S- Second FlOOr 

A Colorful 

Selection 

of Lonabl. 

Toys. 

Infants' dresses 
and slip~, beaut!
flllly band-em
broidered. Pink, 
blue and white. 

$1.50 to $%.98 

Comforter Sets including 
comforter and plllow. In 
lovely satin . , . two-tone 
pink and blue. Virgin wool 
lined. 'lO,~5 

Chi Omep. Alumnae 
Mrs. Earl Gillies, 719 McLean 

street, will entertai n the Chi 
Omega Alumnae club at her home 
today at 8 p. m. 

Among Iowa Citians ... 
Mr. and ¥rs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. 

'Templin road, are having friends 
of tnei, son, Bob, from the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon .traternit.y as guests 
for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubel Graper and 
sons, Ivan and Glen, route 3, and 
Mr. and MFs. Adolph Zabloubil 
and family, route 3, will be 

Memorial Coliseum Cedar Ropids 
Thursday, Dece~ber 5, 1946; 8:30 p,m, 

Ticket may be obtained by wrlUnr 9. La. Verne 
FlaPlbo, P .O. I,Jox # 1911, Oedar Rapids, I owa enclOSing 
check, money order or draft with self addres f'~ 
stam ped envelope. Prlcu: 1,22: $2.44; $3.05; $3,66. 

ST~UI3~ ()1:J)4~T~r.:~T §T()~r 
IJ.8..W South Ol1oton 8tn.& PhODe 960'1 

COHNM 

• •• MAGIC WORD IN 'JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 

P.t11 t,rnl the trick ;'.,,,1 T~ claulc rat .. conimold 
p.rlorlf1""ce wIt" Its cent.r pl.af and n.at frouN' fuclu ••• 

,ath.red for actIo. yoke ••• pl ••• rl,Itf ·,old •• Ho •• 
Gnd b." buc"'e. Pln.brook Gabardl •• by CO HAllA 

In ACJuG. 'rown, Gold" or C~.rrr. Slz •• '·J5. $14.95 
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Suggest Incorporaliltg fducalion Rally 
On Discrimination Inlo Religion Week Publications Board Appointees 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
the Unitarian church last night 
auaested to official representa
tives from eight town and cam
pus organizations that the pro
poled educational rally concerning 
alleged racial discrimlnations in 
Iowa City be incorporated into 
:RelIgious Emphasis week at the 
university in February. 

He told them that the' sugges
tion had been formulated by the 
Iowa City Ministers association. 

N. action was taken concern
Ill&' &bJs IUrrestlon, but Dick 
Pratt. Al of Iowa City, newl,. 
elected temporary chairman of 
tile lI'Gup, said that the proposal 
wu under serious consideration. 
All "'bt croups elQlrelll!led a1)
pronl of an educational rally. 
Pratt was elected to temporary 

chairmanship to replace Charles 
Groner, A1 of New York City, 
who returned there last week to 
begin work In a settlement house. 
Pratt represents Wallace chapter 
of American Youth for Democ
racy. 

The groUP drew up tentative 
ltatement of intentions conCern-
1111 the educational rally and nam
e<! itieU the Inter-organizational 
Committee for Racial Equality. 

Empbast_I... ,hat all aspects 
of the aroup's action are tem
porary and contingent upon the 
wishes of future members, Lew 
Gleekman, G of New York City, 
newly elected temporary secre
tarF. a representative . of the 
Social Action committee, listed 
&be approved statement of pur
JIC)IetI of the group as follows: 

I 
They Laughed \vhen 
He Called the RolI-

• • "They laughed when I called 
his name on the dass roll," com
plained Western Civilization In
structor George L. Mosse. 

He explained that some stud
ents were kind enough to remind 
him that the missing student had 
attended the first class meeting 
of the semester, but offered as
surances they didn't know him 
personally. 

"One student, a veteran, I be
lieve, volunteered that 'he was the 
fellow who went AWOL from the 
army for four years,' " Mosse con-

/ 

tinued. APPOINTED TO THE BOARD of trustees, Student Publications, Inc., by President Virgil M. Hancher 
"This threw no light on the are (left to right) Dorothea Davidson, A3 of Klriwo od, Mo.; Bill Butler, Ll of Muscatine, and Kathryn 

matter at all-I went on calling Larson, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D. Nominated by eDS tin&' student members to fill vacancies on the board, 
his name and the students con- the new members will serve unto the rel'Ular camPUl-wlde election of board members next spring. 
tinued to chuckle slyly. Comprised of fLve students and four facuIty members, the board ot trustees is the governing body for 

While checking the attendance the three university publications-The Dally Iowan, Hawkeye and Frivol. 
sheets, still puzzled about the mis- , --------------------

were held yesterday afternoon at 
Toledo, Iowa, .for Mary Theresa 
McComas, infant daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Richard McComas, 818 
S. Summit street. 

sing student, Mosse told the story Some Tl'ckets Left 
to one of the history department . Death 

Notices 
staff members. 
. "The man nearly choked when For SUI Symphony 
I told him the missing student's 

name was Mr. Kilroy." At Union Tonight 
Iowa School Heads 
To Meet Dec. 3, 4 

* * * 'Funeral mass for Sister Mary 

Several hundred Iowa superin
tendents and principals are ex
pected to attend a conference on 
administration and 9upervision to 
be held at the university Dec. 3 
and 4. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel will be cello Agnes, 75, a member of the Order 
soloist when the 105-piece unlver- of the Sisters of Mercy in Iowa 
sity symphony orchestra presents City for the past 57 years, was 
its second concert of the season held at 9 a. m. yesterday in Mercy 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the I hospital chapel. 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Sister Mary Agnes, hospital su-

Professor Koelbel and the' or- perior from 1914 to 1920, died at 
chestra will play Boccherini's 10:40 p. m. Saturday at the Mercy 
"Concerto in B flat." Other com- hospital following an illness of 
positions to be heard will be several years. 

Mary Theresa died at Mercy 
hospital at 1 a. m. Monday. The 
body was taken to Toledo by the 
McGoverll funeral home. 

To Reduce Personnel 
OMAHA (JP)-The Union Pacif

ic railroad is going to have to 
trim its employe roUs ' from the 
present 50,000 to "about 45,000" 
because of declining earnings and 
higher operating costs, President 
G. F. Ashby said yesterday. 

New Pontonier Unil 
To Hold First Meet 
In Armory Today 

Members of the newly re-or
ganized Pontoniers will hold their 
first meeting this afternoon in 
room 124 of the armory, Maj. Carl 
Wagner of the military science 
department announced yesterday. 
Pontoniers are a voluntary organ
ization for engineering students 
taidng any ROTOC course. 

Students interested in j oini ng 
the Pontoniers are invited to at
tend the meeting, which will in
clude two .films, "The Battle of 
China" and Pvt. Snafu in "Spies 
and Rumors." 

EllI'lneering Studentl\ Ellclble 
Students eligible for the Pon

tonlers are thosc enrolled in tbe 
advanced engineering course, all 
engineering ROTC students, ele
mentary and advanced. The Pon
toniers are the counterpart of the 
infantry section's Pershing Rifles. 

In past years they engaged in 
competitive drills with the gin
pole, machine guns, wall scaling 
and various other exercises with 
the Iowa State Pontoniers. Plans 
are being made to renew the 
competition with Iowa State col
lege and to add a rifle team to the 

Student Council to Plan 
Tea ' for Guest Debaters ' 

Plans for a reception and tea 
to honor visiting debaters from 20 
colleges will be made at a Student 
council meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

program. 
The prese~t program wlll in

clude exhibits, demonstrations 
and explanations of the uses and 
operations of the weapons ot a 
soldier In combat. Fllms covering 
both combat and non-combat tac
tics will be shown frequently at 
meetings, Major Wagner stated. 

Special Uniforms 
Special unilorms available to 

REDDY KILOWATT 

TUESDAY, NOV. 28, 1. -
the 'Pontonlers, consist of bl. 
coats, red pants with. white .tripea. 
matching white visor caps aruj 
white cross belts. 

ROTC student officers elected 
to carry out plans for 1946·47 
program are Capt. Phillip Eo 
Moorhead, E2 of West Branch; 
Executive O!flcer James L. Riggs, 
E2 of Laurens, and Adjutant Don. 
aId D . .F'etlg, E2 of Jowa City. 

, , , , Er .... Dirt 

"We. have organized with the 
Interest of instituting an educa
tional program to further racial 
equality, and the first step in this 
matter (will) be a rally." 

According to Dean E. T. Peter
son of the college of edUcation, 24 
demonstrations in elementary and 
secondary education have been 
scheduled to give the visiting 
school officials a concrete idea 
of the trends in teaching. The 
demonstrations will be given at 
the university experimental 
school. 

Brahms' "Second Symphony in D Survivors include one brother, 
major," in four movements, and Thomas Costello of Iowa City, one 
the overture, "The Vehmic nephew, several nieces and cous
Judges," by the 19th century Ins. A brother, John, died in 1943. 
French composer, Hector Berlioz. iBCirn at Windham, Iowa, in 

Cedar Rapids Plant Idle 

The reception will be beld the 
afternoon of Dec. 6 in Iowa Union, 
President Herb Olson, A4 of Win-

field, said yesterday. ~---_--.. ------------.. ---.... I Basketball game plans and ar-

Gleekman is to write all town 
and campus groups stating pur
poses of ICRE, and inviting these 
groups to represent themselves at 
the next meeting two wecks from 
last night. 

University audiences have heard May, 1871, she was the daughter 
many previous cello performances of the late W. A. and Mary Slater 
by Professor Koelbel. A native of Costello. 
Germany, Professor Koelbel, has 
been solo cellist In the Breslau 
opera orchestra, the Leipzig phil
harmonic orchestra and the Pos
niak trio. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - The Pe
nick and Ford corn processing 
plant, which normally employes 
about 600 men, was idle yesterday 
as union members attended a spe
cial meeting following a break
ing off of contract negotiations 
Saturday night. 

rangements for the student guide 
service will be included in a re
port on Tailieathers, university 
pep club. 

Also included on the agenda 
are discussion of the variety show 
to be sponsored by the council and 

Ave to Sponsor Party 
In Community Building 

The American Veterans Com
mittee will sponsor an informal 
Thanksgiving party ior all veter
ans tomorrow from 8 p. m. to 
12 m. in the lounge of the Com
munity building. 

Nyle Jones, party chairman, has 
announced there wiJl be dancing, 
entertainment and refreshments. 

Porter Addresses Legion 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po

litical science department was 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
American Legion last night in the 
Community building. __ -_--1 
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Elementary education demon
strations will include vocal musiC, 
art, social studies, physical edu
cation, use of a typewriter, read
ing and language. Three discus
sion groupS will complete the pro
gram. 

Special demonstrations in cor
rective speech and social studies 
will be given in the secondary 
field. Other demonstrations will 
be in science, mathematics, 
F r e n c h, business education, 
speech, social studies and physical 
education. 

Three visiting speakers for the 
conference will be Dean A. E. 
Joyal of the University of Okla
homa; Prof. Harold Hand of the 
University of Illinois, and Dean 
Osman R. Hall of the University 
of Southern California,. 

University of Iowa faculty 
members on the program are Prof. 
Ernest Horn, Prof. Arthur H. 
Moehlman, Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist and Dean 
Earl J. McGrath. 

SUI Places First 
In Big Ten Debate 

In addition to winnnng first 
place in Big Ten competition at 
the Women's Western Debate con
ference held In Minneapolis, 
Minn., last weekend, University of 
Iowa representatives also took top 
honors in the field of discussion, 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department announced yesterday. 

Betty Ann Erickson, A4 of 
Spencer, tied for first place with 
two Northwestern participants 
with an average of 4.6 out of a 
possible 5. Second place went to 
Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of Bur-
lington. I. 

To win the iiebate title, the 
Iowa affirmative team composed 
of Jean Collier, A4 of Freeport, 
Ill., and Eva Adel Schloessberg, 

.F'ree tickets for the concert still 
are available at the Iowa Union 
desk, the Union staff reported yes
terday. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Olapp, the 
orchestra's permanent conductor, 
yesterday announced the follow
ing changes in orchestra person
nel: Prof. Josef Jauch repl~ces 
Mrs. Lois Voxman of Iowa City in 
the violin section, and Helen 
Masha, G of Cedar Rapids, has 
been transferred from the violin 
section to the violas. 

Alpha Phi to Distribute 
Christmas Tree Posters 

Christmas seal 'posters will be 
distributed on the campus today 
by pledges of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity. 

According to John Wicken
kamp, E3 of Sigourney, projects 
chairman, more than 100 posters 
will be posted by pledges Charles 
Burkstresser, A3 of Sioux City, 
and ~Oharles (:rane;, EI of 
Hawaii. 

Hageboeck Reelected 
President of IDPA 

W. T. Hageboeck of Iowa City 
was re-elected president of ' the 
Iowa Daily Press association at the 
annual meeting of the group in 
Des Moines last weekend. 

Hageboeck is publisher of the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

Among the principal speakers 
at the meeting was Arthur Barnes, 
assistant professor in the univer
sity school of journalism. 

A3 of East Chicago, Ind., won 
three out of four debates to rank 
as an excellent team. Miss Ros
enberg and Miss Erickson won 
four out of four debates to get a 

team rating. 

A New and 
Practical Slide Viewer 

for your 2 x. 2 Kodachrome Slider 

l'he ESDY Viewer enablel!l several people to view slidell at 

!he same time from any an,le. Color slides magnified In all 

!heir brUllaat color wnes, retaining fuJI thue-dlmenslonal 

effect. SDeClaI automaUe feeder device proiects alldes from 

PIUn&' UP and ICraicbtDa". 

8tanlUy constructed ••• attractive black orackle flnl.h. W .. hly polished, superfine opUcal 
Quality lens aSlUreI!I pin-point sharpness. Warranted W function perfectly and' «lve thor
.... b, loal-lasting saiiafactloD. 
8i1e 6" x 3%" x 3" overall ••• welsht 16 ounces. Operates on llOV AC or 00., '1 watt lamp. Price 
,'1.95. 

LOUIS 
, 

REXALL DRUG ' STORE 
124 East Colle~ Street 

Natlcmally !mowu fDr compJ.te Photc9aPhlc Department 

Frank Cox, 59, 711 Third ave
nue, died at 1 p. m. yesterday 
while chopping wood at his home. 
He suffered a heart attack. 

Survivors are two brothers, 
Bernie and Ralph, and one sister, 
Mrs. Earl Webster, all of Iowa 
City. 

Born Sept. 1, 1887, on a farm 
near Cosgrove, Mr. Cox was the 
son of Aaron and Mary Omsler 
Oox. He moved to Iowa City 25 
years ago, and was married in 
1921 to Mary Carpenter, who died 
in 1925. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. 

Semantics Meeting 
Oliver BIoodstein and Sally Ris

tine will discuss the language of 
poetry at a societY' for General 
Semantics meeting tonight. 

The meeting will start at 7:30 in 
the child wellare lounge on the 
seventh floor of East Hall. 

Rice to Orange Bowl 
MIAMI, Fla. (t'P)-Rice Institute 

of Houston, Tex., one or the lead
ers in the Southwestern confer
ence, was signed yesterday to play 
the University of Tennesee, a top 
contender in the Southeastern con-

a treasurer's report. 
All council members are urged 

to attend the meeting, Olson said. 

Edward S. Rose- says 

Our MoUo is to serve you 

Courteously in a Profes

sional way at a Fair cost 

-please visit us--won't 

you-

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Funeral services and I 
ference, in the Orange Bowl New 

burial Year's day. . 

It's the first 'of the month-
, 

every few days. 
The fir&t few daya of the month were 

once a time of feveri8h activity for tele

phone accounting personnel. In tbat 

abort period million. of telephone hilla 
bad to be prepared, checked and mailJd. 

But the Bell System accounting ataff, 

eeeking to level off thi8 work peak, found 

a practical solution. 

It's calJed "rotation billing." 
Now in our accounting departments, a 

new month begins every few days. 

Accounts are divided into 'six or more 

even groupe, each with a different bill
ing date. This spreads the work evenly 

and eliminates the old last-minute rush. 

This 8pecial »[oblem, solved by tele

phone accountant8, is typical of those 

which often confront management in 

tbe many branche8 of OU[ bU8iness. They 

present a 8ti,tJlulating challenge to the 

young men with initiative and imagina

tion who will find just such practical 

solu tion8 ... young men. who find teleph

ony an exciting and rewarding career. 

,. 

BELL@} 

There'll Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

I 

To make this your best Thanksgiving dinner ever, chOOlt 
all of your family'. favorite holiday foods at the lowest priCtl 
at BRADY'S SUPER MARKET. 

RINSO • • • pkg.1Sc 
OYSTERS Fresh Baltimore pI. 59c ' 

~13¥1h . 
Flae.t farm fresh Welhncrn Turkeys-You 
may buy 1-2 turkey if you wish-at Brady's 
Super low price. 

Also for your table-finest 

DUCKS OR CHICKENS 
CORN FED GRADE A 

BEEF ROAST • • 
PURE PORK GRADE A FANCY 

Sausage .. lb. 45c T -Bones • 
PURE PORK LOIN END 

Lard . . . lb. 45c Roast • . Ib.49c 

SWAN SOAP • ·2 bars2Sc 
lb. can 53c 

Ige. pkg. 34c 
SPRY 
DREFT 

ORANGES 
Cranberries . 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

Grapefruil • 

• 

Limit One 

• 
BRANDIED PIA VOR 

Mince Meat • 
CRISP PASCAL JUMBO STALK 

Cele", • • • . • • 
JUICE FLORIDA 

Doz.29c .I 

• Ige. bag35c 
10 1ge. for 39c 

EARLY JUNE NO. Z CAN ARMOUR TAR 

PEAS ••• 11 c PORK BfANS 
SYRUP PACK (JALIFORNfA PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

GIANT 46 OZ. (JAN NO. Z~ CAN 

PEACHES .,29c JUICE • . • 

SUPERMARKET 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa Clty'$ Finest FoodsH 

to be will 
Jsge 
1:30 in 
to )lear 
lined by 
Uoiversity 
,spization. 

Those 
to pledge 
of stocK 
cordlnl 
!Jf1es, 
Riverdale. 

A 
,t the 
"oodaY 
tors from 
berslllP to 
!¢ling. 
pOr3r)' boa 
previOUSlY 
added. 



.59c 

• 4Zc 

Ib.49c 

2Sc 
53c 

.34c 
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UMSO to Outline Plans for Riverdale 
Cooperative at Meeting Friday Night 

Catholic Daughters 
To Initiate Members 
At Meeting Tonight 

CHRISTMAS CAME WHILE CITY SLEPT Theresa O'Connor, 
H.E~ Reynolds Wed 

themums and white tapers dec
orated the table. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are 
spending their wedding trip in 
Chicago. 

Margaret Jones Named 
St. Par, 'Tip-Off Queen 

Margaret (Peg) Jones was 
crowned "Tip-OU" queen of St. 
Patrick's high school last night in 
a ceremony ushering Ln the high 
school's basketball season. 

Married faculty members liv
Ingln univer~ity emergency hous
ing units and all married students 
interested In the cooperati ve store 
to be established at Riverdale vil
lage will meet Friday night at 
1:30 In room 221A, Schaeffer hall, 
10 heer plans for the store out
lined by representatives from the 
University Married Students or
ganization. 

Those interested will be asked 
10 pledge purchase of a $25 share 
of stock in the cooperative, ac
cording to Robert Riggs, A2 of 
Ames, UHSO representative from 
Riverdale. 

A second meeting will be held 
It the same time and place next 
Monday to elect ::I bO::lrd of direc
tors from those who pledge mem
bership to the store at the Friday 
meeling. There will be no tem
porary boal'd oC directors as was 
previously announced, R 1 g g s 
added. 

Haneher's Recommenda.tlons 
UMSO Chairman }' ran cis 

Weaver, L3 of Mason Oity, sald 
it is expected that the coopera
tive will be established according 
to the recommendations in Prcsi
dent Virgil M. Hancher's letter 
01 authorize tion Friday. 

Recommendations included pur
tbase privileges for share-holders 
onlY, as complete operation by 
ltudents as possible, apPOintment 
of B faculty adviser to the board 
01 directors and notice of estab
lishment to the local Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The cooperative is to exist only 
110 long as the universily has 

emergency housing in areas re
mote from shopping areas, and ac
counts will be audited periodically 
by lhe business office. 

Near Shopping Areas 
The request for a cooperative 

at Hawkeye village was denied 
because of its proximity to shop
ping areas, and deterred tor the 
Finkbine housing area until it is 
nearer completion. 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will initiate 44 candidates at a I 
meeting tonigl1t at 8 o'clock in the 
Knights of Columbus clubhouse. I 

In charge or the reception fOl-

1 

lowing the initiation will be Mrs. 
Mary Condon, Mayme Cusack, 
Mrs. Florence Kelly, Mrs. Rose 
O'Brlen, Mrs. Helen Lachlan, I 
Elaine Griffin, Mary Lou Quinlan, 
Mrs. Alma Helmer, Mrs. Alice I 

Billick, Mrs. Marie Boyle, Mrs. 
Margaret Mahan, and Mary Love. 

Dressed in a white wool crepe 
suit compLemented by a whlte 
feather hat and carrying a bou
quet or red rose buds and white 
carnations, Mary Theresa O'Con
nor became the bride of Harold 
E. Reynolds at 8:30 a. m. yester
day. 

The Rev. J . W. Schmitz per
fo rmed the single-ring ceremony 
before an altar banked by white 
chrysanthemums at St. Mary's 
church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O'Connor, 282 
Bloomington street, and is a grad
uate of Alvord high school at Al
vord. 

Mr. Reynolds is the son of Mrs. 
Walter Reynolds. liS N. Dubuque 
street. He graduated from Ma
rengo high school at Marengo, and 
attended the University of Iowa 
where he was aUiliated with 
Theta ' Xi fraternity. He now is 
employed by the Cline Farm 
Equipment company. 

Her ' attendants are Irene 
Gatens, Rose Anne Donahoe and 
Etta Moore. 

Miss Jones was elected Queen 
by persons attending the "TIp
Off" dance, 'Sponsored by the St. 
Patrick's school Sodality organi
zation. 

Weaver said that the store will 
handle normal grocery and meat 
supplies, although specific details 
of operation will be left to the 
board 01 directors. 

An initiation banquet for new 
members will be held at Hotel 
Jefferson, Dec. 1. Reservations 
should be made with Mrs. Frank 
Mahan, 6692, or Mrs. L. H. Billick, 
5659, belore Sunday. 

Richard Corocran 01 Iowa City, =:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
brother-in-law of the bride, sang 11 

Emphasizing that the store was 
being established primarily as a 
matter of convenience, Weaver 
explained that prices will conform 
10 general retail levels. Informa
tion concerning a building to 
house the store should be avell
able F!J.·iday, he said. 

Organizn tion will. follow the 
general lines of operation at the 
store at Iowa State college. How
ever, that cooperative is estab

Vets Must Notify 
VA to Stop Vacation 
Subsistence Checks 

lished for veteran married stu- Veterans who wish lo have their 
dents only, and the local store subsistence payments stopped dur
will be for all married students ing Christmas vacation so they 
and for faculty members Jiving in may save 14 days' eligibility for 
emergency university housing, he education, should notify the uni
said. . versi ty veterans office before Dec. 

UMSO will not be concerned 1, Dr. William D. Coder, univer
with operation of the store once sity veterans service director, said 
the board of directors is chosen, yesterday. 
Weaver added. Veterans administration policy 

Scout Mothers Receive 
Leadership Certificates 

permits veleran students to have 
their subsistence payments stop
ped during any vacation period 
during a semester, according to 

"Panis Angelicus" and "On This 
Day Oh Beautiful Mother" ac
companied by Esther Thoman of 
Iowa City at the organ. 

Bridesmaids were twin sisters 
of the bride, Mrs. Richard Cor
coran and Mrs. Bernard Erdmann. 
They were dressed in meLon wool 
and chartreuse wool respectively. 
Their accessories were black. 

A wedding breakfast was held 
in the home of the bride follow
ing the wedding. White chrysan-

Alert Cab Dispatcher 
Dispatches Pilferer 

J With Clout on Noggin 
WORKMEN STOLE A MARCH on sleeplnl' Iowa City last nlrhl and '-An--at-te-m-Pt -t-o-st~l ~ash - f~ 
stmnr Christmas everl'1'een and picturesque wreatbs over the streets the Yellow Cab o!tice in Hotel 
and adorned lampposts with tlny sliver Cbrtstmas trees. However, Jei.terson at 2:30 a. m. Sunday 
there's a trarle note connected with this year's decorations, The 1I,hts netted the thief only a headache. 
cannot be lit! City dlmont restrictions becaUlle of Insufficient Mal Mrs. Wilma Krager, dispatcher, 
supply mean that thl, year tbe beautiful decorations mut depend stepped outside the office to give 
upon moonU,ht for their nI,btly ,randeur. instructions to a driver. She t£ 

Eight Iowa City cub scout den 
mothers received cub leadership 
certificates last night at the final 
meeting in a series. of six leader-

Dr. Coder. This is especially im- in some of the first month checks Union Board to Begin 
portant, Dr. Coder stated, to stu- for the current semester, the Nov. 
dents in law, medicine and den tis- 5 deadline for this form has been 'Library Chats' Series 

turned to find a man starting to 
make off with currency she had 
feft there. 

try, whose educational require-
ments exceed the maximum e1l- extended indefinitely. 

For Your T radilional 

Thanksgiving Dinner--

Cboou lb. maID COW'M lor your ThcmbqlYiDq c:lbmer 
from Pedna'. famous meat .. 1ecti0D. 

POULTRY 
ROASTS 
STEAKS 

ORDER NOW! 

HAM 
GROUND MEAT 
CHOPS 

and all the oth.r ;rocery items you n_d 10 comple" 
your Thcmbqivlnq dlnner. 

Three Ie Winners 
At Kiddies' Revue 

• ship training courses held in the 
district boy scout oftice. 

gibility of 48 months provided in Deadline Applies 
the G.!. bill of rights. This deadline does apply, how~ 

The first of a series of "Library 
Chats" sponsored by the Union 
board house and librarY sub
committee will be held Des:. 3 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p. m. in the 
Union library. 

Quick-witted Mrs. Krager seiz
ed a board lying nearby and clout
ed the man soundlY on the head, 
causing the thief to drop the loot, 
groan and disappear into the 
night. 

• PECINA'S MEAT MARKET· 
At the fourth annual kiddies' 

revue, sponsored Sunday night by 
the child care and training com
mittee of the Women of the 
Moose, three Iowa City perform
ers were awarded first place rat
ings. 

Winners wel'e rate in three 
groups, according to age. In the 
fust group, including children up 
to eight years, Donna Potter 
placed first, with Nancy Ruby and 
Bart Schuchert rating second and 
third, respectively. 

John Sunier placed first in the 
second group, including ages of 
8 to 11 years. J::Ickie Potter r::lled 
second and Randall Boldt rated 
third. • 

A cornet solo by Henry Boldt 
ranked first in the age group over 
12 years. The Hall trio placed sec
o~d and Wayne Winters won a 
third rating. 

Thanksgiving 
Poultry 

Order Now! 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 
• Baking Hens 
• Fryers 

Johnson Hatchery 
Dial 4163 

You ean!f- have 
soaps, woolens, 

tires, witnout fats ... 
there's still a worla

wide snorlaqe 
of fats 
'and oils! 

The women are Mrs . Herm'a n 
Whitaker, Mrs. Joc Rossi, Mrs. 
Milo Pecina, Mrs. Ralph Shalla, 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges, Mrs. Everett 
Hall, Mrs. R. S. Macy and Mrs. 
A. M. Maris. 

The certificates were given for 
attendance at five of the six meet
ings scheduled. The Course includ
ed suggestions on den meeting 
techniques, ceremonial procedure, 
handicraft work and cub elective 
work. 

A Complete Lin~of 
Fancy Holiday 

Poultry & Meats 

No. 1 Fresh Dressed 

Hens 59c 
10 to 141bs. Average 

Young Fancy 

·Toms 45c 
18·22 Ibs. Average 

Baby Beef Boneless 
Rib Rump . 

Roasts 57c 

Won't Delay Checks 
By thus requesting stoppage of 

payment, the veteran will be paid 
for only 16 :lays in December, 
though this will not delay re
ceipt of checks in January. 

ever, for those persons in on
the-job training and hospital resi
dents and internes who registered 
for their training under the G. 1. 

bill before Aug. 8. If these per-
Dr. Coder also said that veterans sons have not completed the form 

who have not executed the report before the deadline, they will be 
of earnings, usually enclosed in 
the first SUbsistence check of each notified by the veterans admini-

Dr. Gladys Lynch of the speech 
department will direct five stu
dents who will give humorous 
readings on "Literary Humor," 
Jim Cook, D3 of Williamsburg, 
chairman of the committee, said. 

quarter, may stlll do so without I stration, Dr. Coder said. 
delay in receiving future chec~s. The veteran service office is 10-
Since the blank was not enclosed cated at 110 Iowa avenue. 

Students wishing to attend the 
chats may sign up at Union desk 
beginning Friday. Only the first 50 
will be allowed to attend. 

You'll Find All the Things Needed for Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner at the Farmers' Super
market! 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBER,RY Sauce • • 24c 
DOLE No.2 Cans 

PINEAPPLE TIDBITS • • 21c 
With Your OROER of $5.00 or More 

You Receiv,e A 

FREE pkg JELLO 
SALAD DRESSING • 

• 

• 

. No. 2t can 19c 
. . llb.,4Sc 

Fresh Bulk 23c lb. 

.oXYDOL 
LUX 

IVORY Bars 
SWAN 

IVORY FLAKES 
DREFT 

SUPER SUDS 
Del Monte PUMPKIN 
English Walnuts . . 
APRICOTS in Syrup 
Del Monte ~EARS 

. . No.2 can 29c ______ . 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE FLOUR • • 

UTAH CELERY . . . 

• • • 

• 

• • 

303'glass jars 27c 
44 oz. pkg. 31c 

• • 2 for 25c 
I 

Large Florida Juice ORANGES. do·z. 37c 

__ :~_~~e_T~s _. ~~i_~~~_.p;5 __ r~ GRAPifRuij 10, for 27 c I BANANAS 

Your Frrendl~ Home OWned Food Center 
80S SOUTH VLINTON STREET • 80S SOUTH ruNTON STREET • 80S SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

The unidentified man is being 
sought by Iowa City police. 

127 E. CoUeqe 

THANKSGIVING 

o 

Just see what we have for your Thanksqivinc;r feaatinc;rl Se. the abundant array of 
fine quality foods I See Ibe low prices I Yea-aeelnq is believing, and riqht here is 
convincinq proof that YOUR ECONOMY STORE is the place to buy everythlnq for 
your holiday menu. We've ALL the traditional fooda-everythlnq from savory soups 
and plump, YOUDCJ turkey. to perfect pumpkin pl.. and your favorite brand of coffee 
••• and everythlnq is thrifWy priced to qive you old fashioned Thcmbql.vlnc;r abund
ance al a lower COlt. 

CRANBERRY 

Sauce 
LARGE D~OND BUDDED 

English Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts • 
EXTRA STANDARD 

• 

Ib.24c 

Ib.49c 
Ib.49c 

NEW YORK DRESSED GRADE "M" 

TURKEY Oysters 
PASCAL 

Celery . . 
pI. 75c • • 

.2 bchs.19c • 
JONATHAN YOUNG (FANCY GRADE "AA") 

Apples bushel $3.98 TOMS • • Ib.42c 
EXPECTING 

Spry Rinso , 
FINEST MINUTE 

TURKEY 

HENS Ib.59c • • • • • 
,Rice • . •• • pkg. 15c NEW YORK DRESSED 

DBL MONTE CRUSHED GEESE 
Pineapple . amount limited I •• • • • 

ACORN NIW YORK DRESSED 

Squash . • • •. ea.5c DUCKS 

• Ib.39c 

• Ib.39c • • • • 

CRANB£RRIES • • . Ib.45c Stuffed Olives • • bottle 33c 
Sweet Potatoes · · 6lbs. 25c GI~g~;b;ead Mix . pkg. 23c 
!!TsS SE~DLES; u'so ;~. La~'!~s. 25c Assorted Puddings • 4 for 1.5c 
Oranges • • • • doz. 49c F~iiC;ktail. No.2! can 45c 
Tuna Fish. •. • can 49c STOKELY'S 

Sliced Mushroom can 19c Grapefrt. Juice 46-oz. can 27c 
• • STOKELY'S 

Ripe Olives . pI. can ac Orange Juice . 46-0z. can 39c 
VERY FINE FANCY 

CANDIES in boxes 
I· lb. box Chocolaie!l ................ '790 

SUPREME 
I-lb. box Chocolate Almondl ....... - ............... U:35 

Beer, case • . • • • $2.&9 
Mince Meal • • • 21 oz. 49c 
Fruit Cakes' •. • ea. 39c 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

I-lb. cellophane bal' Hard Buttons .. ......... ~ ... 59c Grapefruit • • • 10 for 35c 
--------------------~--

I-lb. box Chocolate Caramela ........................ '79c 

215-217 So. Dubuque ECONOMY CASH STORE - 101 So. Clinton St. 
OPEjIl SATURDAYS UNTIL. P. M. OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 P. II. 



Hawklets' Feee 
Army Rated 
Best._pin . 
_yO Experts . 

,. 

Coaches Sound Off 
lo Old. Professor 
For Grid Results 

By WHITNEY MAltTIN 
NEW YORK (JIl)-The Old Pro

fesso'r, always childish, was recit
ing "Old King Cole" as his Mon-

By sm FEDER day morning class of football coa-
NEW YORK ' (JIl)~The Irish of ehes entered the room. Without 

Notre Dame closed in on Army at rhyme or reason, apparently, but 
the head of the nation's football to give him an idea. 
froliCS yesterday to a point nearer Old Professor-Quickly now, Mr. 
than t,heY've been all year, but I Ellot, what did Qld King Cole call 
not qUJte enough to knock the ca- for, in addition to his pipe? 
reening Cadets off their No. 1 Ray EUot-The same thing my 
perch. boys are calling for-the Bow1. 

~allotting in the semi-final As- Our Fighting Illini really lived up 
socIa ted Press poll of the season to their name and the boys are 
on the coun~y's ranking teams, looking forward anxiously to the 
the sports writers from coast to Rose Bowl trip. And I am too if 
coast boosted the Irish up to with- we are chosen and permitted'to 
in 29 points of the Black Knighls go. 
of the Hudson as a result of Nolre 
Dame's 41-0 thumping of Tulane 
last Saturday while the Cadets 
were on vacation awaiting next 
week's tussle with Navy. 

01 the 124 sports writers 
naming their top ten teams in 
the poll, 86 pllt Army on ton 
all alone and 12 more called It 
a tie between Davis, Blanchard 
& Co., and the Irish, with whom 
D. and B. and their playmates 
played a scoreless draw three 
weeks ago. A total of 32 writ
ers named Notre Dame the No. 
1 outllt, just double the number 
01 Ilrst-place votes the Irish 
drew a weeli ago. '!be South 
Benders, on the other hand, col
lected 69 second· place votes to 
ArmY's 39. 

Of the other first-place tickets, 
unbeaten and untied Georgia and 
U.C.L.A., holding third and fourth 
place in the rankings, were hand
ed five each; Georgia Tech and 
Tennessee took 1 eacH, and little 
Del8w]lre, unbeaten in 29 games 
after removing Muhlenberg from 
the undefeated-untied ranks last 
Saturday, was named on two bal
lots. 

Based on the usual system of 
10 pOints for a first-p1ace vote, 9 
for a second, 8 for a third and so 
forth, Army rolled up the ~rand 
total of 1,173 to 1,144 for Notre 
~me, while Georgia piled uJl 
902 and U.C.L.A. 838. 

With the Bulldors and Uclans 
holdlnr their places, alon&, with 
the Bi&'-~en champions from II. 
Unob, In filth plac~, the bldest 
JualP ol'the week was turned In 
by the prowlin&, Wolverines 
from MJcbJl'an. TheIr ' crushlnl' 
show or power in overwhelm
In&' Qblo State 58-6 las' Satur
day caused' 'the writers to boost 
the WolverlJles 'from e"htll to 
"xth place. wltb 581 votes. 

This dropped Georgia ~h to 
seventhl buTthe Ramblini Wrecks 

LYlm Waldorf, Northwestern 
- ',£wo cracks In our first half 
defense--BuddY Youn,'s long 
sprint and Dufelmeie'r's touch 
down-broke us apart. We bad 
to do some juggling with the re
placements for oUr nve injured 
starters, but the ld~ dId a !:,ood 
job against DUnols. 
Old' Professor-Mr. Tatum, you, 

are a crockery expert what do you 
know about bowls? 

JIm Tatum, Oklahoma-Not a 
thing, P.rofessor. I don't know any
thing about any bowl game. Our 
next opponent is Oklahoma A. & 
¥. Tjlat's all I'm worrying about. 
We had to play our best game to 
beat Nebraska. Those Cornhuskers 
are knocking at the championship 
door again and they'll be right up 
there next fall. 

Bernie Masterson, Nebraska -
Oklahoma was entirely too good 
for us, especially in the line. With
out a doubt it's the b st team in 
till! Big six. Darrel Royal's punt
ing was excellent. 

Old ~rofessor-A royal boot, you 
migHt say. Mr. Frnka (CQ), you 
seem a little amazed 

Henry Frnka. Tulane-Professor. 
Frank Leahy's team last Saturday 
was one of the best I've ever seen. 

have a chance to bounce a long 
way back up tpe list in thei.r col
lision with Georgia next Saturday. 
Tennessee, 7-0 winner over Ken
tucky, slipped one notch to eighth, 
wtih 356 points, and LouiSiana 
State, flattening Fordham 40-0, 
held ninth, with 155. 

Whipped by U.C.L.A., the Tro
jans of Southern California fell 
out of the Top Ten and down to 
16th. They were replaced in the 
select set by the Arkansas Razor
backs, whose 13-0 decision over 
Southern Methodist was good 
enough to move them from 11 th 
to tenth 'place in the standings, 
with 95 points. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Wednesday, NovemlMr 27th, 1:30 P.M. 
On Vacant lot at 520 South GiI"ert St. • .. t ~ • 

Owner leaving citr, must sell nearly new~tudio couch, nearly 
new breakfast set, good living room suite bed, vanity dresser, 
chain, end tables, what-nots, mirrors, lamps, utensils, 2 near
ly new rup, 9 x 12 and 8 x 10, coffee table, kitchen cabinet 
and ~e!1eral furniShings. Other good furniture only, may be 
ir,c)uded In this sale. Dial 2307. 
rosta TEaMS J. A. O'LEARY, Auct. 

---!!"fF'Y 

• 

,. .. ... 
TUESDAY, NOV. 28, ~~ • ~AY' 

~ 
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Marengo Here 
Ramblers Lose, 34-27 
To St. Peters, Keokuk 

St. Peter's classy quintet of 
Keokuk continued their seven 
game winning streak there last 
night by hanging a 34-2'7 de
feat upon St. Mary's Ramblers. 

I Me~ ~~~u'p 
Starts Game 

St. Mary's started fast and 
held a five to tbree lead at the 
quarter. However, the St. 
Petllr's team, led by Bob Roan, 
forward and Dick Bartz, cen
ter, came back to lead at tne 
half, 18-12. 

The final halt saw St. Mary's, 
lead QY Eddie Rocca, vainly try 
to nafl'OW the margin. Tbe de
feat was the llrst In four games 
for the Ramblers. 

Notre Dame showed a record 
crowd the stuff that has made it 
tops. We gave all we had but it 
wasn't enough. 

Frank Leahy, Notre Dame
I think my current team Is the 

Beals 
Reichardt 
Hettrick 
Dean 
san«ster 

Prob .. bl. Lineups 
F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Time: 8 o'clock 
J,>lace: City high Irym 

Llndsny 
Fry 

Healy 
Griffin 

Bellamy 

It's a long trail back but the 
Iowa City high cagers tt'/ink that 
they can do it. 

Tonight as the Haw~lets meet 
Marengo at the City high gym in 
the second game of the infant sea
son, they will be trying to rise 
from the depths tehy reached at 
Muscatine last Friday night to the 
from the depths they reached at 
winning the stete championship. 

Coach Gil Wilson IS starting a 
new lineup tonight in an eflort 
to find a combination that can 
click. Bill Reichardt, back in 
uniform after missing the Mus-

most coachable and spirited <:atine tilt because of a shoulder 
group I've ever handled In six injurv. will take over one of the 
years at Notre Dame. I admire forward slots. Bob Beals who 
Tulane's great reservoir of team 
spirit an thlllk tbat next year 
the Greenies will have a team 
to reckon with. They also have 
top fIl, ht coach inr. 
Old Professor-Seems to me that 

might go lor Notre Dame, too, 
Here j t is time to dismiss the class, 
and we aren't half through our 
recitation. Anyway, gentlemen, 
thank you for your loyal atteh
dance this fall. I'll have to mail 
your diplomas. The printer got 
stuck on Mr. Frnka's name and 
insists it's a mistake. ' Good day, 
gentlemen, and a pleasant winter. 

started at guard against the Mus
kies will move to the forecourt 
and Sonny Dean moves back to 
the guard 'Post at which he star
red last year. 

Gene Hettrick will probably get 
the nod for the starting pivot po
sition with Jim Sangster playing 
the other guard. Dick Drake will 
see action at either forward or 
center and should get his one
handed set shot back to normal. 

For Marengo Bill Lindsay and 
freshman Herh Fry will be at the 
forwards, Charles Healy at cen
ter and Dave Griffin and sopho
more Gil Bellamy at guards. 

Coach Wil.!on had the Little 
Hawks drilling on rebounds in last 

Drake Harriers Win night's practice, Wilson summed 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (IP) up the Muscatine game this way: 

Drake university won its third "We had four guards and only one 
successive National Collegiate man under the basket going aIter 
cross-country team title as expec- rebounds," Wjth Reichardt end 
te yesterday, but its star distance I Beals in the forecourt, Gil hopes 
man, Fred Feiler, yielded his in
dividual crown to Quentin Brels
ford, Ohio Wesleyan runner from 
:Rirmineham. Mich. 

I [,'l\7il 
Musical vs. Action 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 

, .. 
Duranro 

KJd 
DISNEY CARTOON 

plus' WORLD LATE NEWS 

GPvtl Jo"'fI 
: IN 

I PUSON 

Illusica 
Circus 

,; .. Wl., 

'I. 
CITY· 5,..CIEIS 

COUSEUM 
VEDAS ' ~m8 . 

WED. ~v. 27 
Adv'ane. tick .. 

West & ""~'** Music 
loW. ~~ . . 
-Pa.r~ 

MaiD Floor .. Lores S.9t-!." 
Balctin'lla" ... Z.«'~I.~3 
Gal1';ri~ UI! ,. ~ . . . o u 2'.2. if W.:zs SIt 

Indiana Rale's 
Three ~11' 1; 
Illinois One 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (IP)-Third-place In

diana grabbed three berths, while 
title-winning 11linois-headed for 
the Rose Bowl - landed only 
Guard Alex Agase on the 1946 
All-Western conference footbull 
team selected yesterday for the 
Associated Press by league 
coaches. 

Brawn, maturity and poise 
rained trom military service 
characterized this mythical team 

on wbJch MlcbJgan and Ohio 
State each won two positrons, 
and Purdue, Northwestern and 
Iowa one apiece. WisconSin and 
Minnesota were not represented, 

There were no unanimous 
choices as the coaches tossed no 
fewer than 68 names into the aU
star hopper, The mini, strictly a 
"teamwork" squad in rolling up 
six league victories against a 14 
to 7 defeat by Indiana, also had 
only one player, End Ike Owens, 
on the second team. 

HalfbaCk Hob Chappuis of 
Michigan, an Army radio opera
tor wlfo survived 21 bombing mis
sions and an odyssey behind Nazi 
lines in Italy, and Tackle Warren 
Amling of Ohio State, only re-

Tenight 
to give Hettrick some help on of
fensive rebounds. 

The change also moves Dean 
back to guard from where he can 
get in more of the set shots that 
sparked the Hawklets last year. 

The Little Hawks also drilled 
long and hard on their passing 
game. At times they flashed an 
atta.c.k against the scrubs that ran 
the second stringers dizzy. 

Magnifying lenses were known 
in ancient limes, but manufactures 
of . 'optical glass in the modern 
sense did not begin until 1790. 

AT THE 10P 
OF YOIJR 
DIAl-

15+0 

Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Long-lasting Relief In 

OUGHS 
dt~eCHEST COLDS 
RU!..ON r[l~ij~~'~ 

Ends Tonite 

'BLACK BEAUTY' 

(1jif3iil 
- 2 BIG FEATURES -

STAltTS WEDNESDAY 
You'll always remember 

" . 

WAllAGf 8Hn 
G f 0 R.C [ n A FT 
J A C It { COO Pf ft 

fo., 

The 
~BOWERY 

with 

Seale .1 Prices Effective 
WEDN~SI)AY, NOV 2'7th 

Weekday MaUnee 
3Se till I:IO-T~en Un 

Sunday & Holidays 
3Se tin 2;O~Then '4010 

-Cblldren 1Oc-

peater' from the AP's 1945 honor 
team, both missed unanimous se
lection by one first team vote. 
Each finished with 17 out of a 
possible 18 points. 

The No. 1 backfield Includes 
Chappuis, who establ1shed new 
conference records for over-all 
offensive play and passing ac
curacy; Quarterback Blm Rat· 
mondl of Indiana, one or tbe na· 
tlon's top Ila sers; Halfback Vic 
S c h wall 01 Northwestern, 
league-Icadlng scorer with 40 
points: and FULLBACK DICK 
HORENER OF IOWA, A 212-
POUND BATTERING RAM. 
Purdue's brilliant passing quar

terback, Bob De Moss, surpri,,
ingly won only honorable mention 
as he failed to get a Single first 
team vote. 

At the ends were Elmer Madar 
of Michigan, one of the Wolver
ines' "Seven Oak Posts" in 1942, 
and 26-year-old, 200-pound Cecil 
Sbuders of Ohio State. Amllng, 
shiCted from guard this year with 
little loss of play-making skill, 
was teamed at tackle with in
diana's RlIss Deal, who was 
pushed by Bill Ivy of Northwest
ern and BILL KAY OF row A. 

Agase, an ex-Marine twice 
wounded at Okinawa, and scrappy 
Dick Bal'wegan of last-Place Pur
due, won the guard posts by a 
wide margin, John Cannady of In
diana, second team choice last 
season, took the center berth 
easily, his closest rival being Fred 
Negus of Wisconsin. Minnesota 
was the only team which failed 
to place on either the first or sec
ond team. 

Four 1945 All-Stars were 
ousted In the balloting" which 
produced a rurred "Varsity" 
line averaginK 198 pounds, and 
a versatile backfield of 188!11 
pounds. The average team age, 

reflecting the return of service
men, was more than 23 years, 
compared with only 20 last sea
son. 

The lirst leam lists seven sen
iors, three juniors and one soph
omore, Halfback Schwall, but the 
laller had varsity experience two 
years ago before he became a 
Navy flier. 

Pete Pihos of Indiana, No. 1 
fullback last year, was relegated 
to second-team Quru·terback be
cause of injuries which slowed 
him in mici3eason and uncertainty 
among coaches where this versa
tile powerhouse should play. He 
got mention at end, halfback, 
quarterback and fullback, where 
he performed for the HOOSiers as 
signal-caller. 

Tackle Clarence Esser of Wis-

Rnds Today 
Geo. Raft 

In 
WHISTLF; STOP 

Beity Grable 
III 

SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe & Jane: 
First, want to apologize for 

A Birth of a Star last week
didn't know it was so corny 
-promise it won't happen 
again. 

However, to make up th~ 

week we are puUing to.rether 
for the lst time two starltflc 
request hits-yolJ asked fOr 
them and here they ar0-2 big 
psychological murder myster
Ies. They're really killers-:. 
(that's a pun, son). 

So come on down and be 
spellbound - matter or fact 
they're both better than "Spell
bound." Don't miss this ireat 
double bill tbrlll. 

Make the Pastime your fav
orite Pastime. 

Sincerely, 
Pastime 

STUDENT NITE 

(~;lj'ir:I3 
T:~~~!! WEDNESDA ~ 

AT LAST ! t These 
2 Great Pictures 

On the Same 
Program 

consin and Fullback Ed Cody 01 '6 d W· 
Purdue, top 1945 choices, dropped 0 oy Ins 
to honorable mention this year, . 
while Harold Walts, Michigan'S 
banlam center, rated No. 1 last 10 R de 
year, did not get a single first or - oun r 
second team ballot. 

L D h S• OM A 'HA (JIll-Arturo Godoy 
e~ uro~ er 19n1 , the Chilean chopper who ~ 

BROOKLYN (k')-Leo Durocher, ~ldyea 10 rounas with Joe Louli, 
who insists he wants to stay in last night won a lO-round decision 
Brooklyn until the day he dies, over Lanky Tex Boddie of Omall! 
yesterday signed a one-year con- in the main event of a city audio 
traot to manage the Dodgers in torium fight card. Godoy weiihed 
1947 at a flat salary l'epresenUpg 199Y" and Boddie 192. 
a substantial increase over his 
bonus arrangement in 1946. 

Boddie, who had won 12 vic. 
tories in 13 professional bouts-
10 dl them by knockouts-staY'll 
on the defensive throughOut, 1all. CIT V loEAQV£ STANDINOS 

W. 
Royul Cale """'"'''''''''''' I 
Kadera 's ..... , ... . ...... ,........ 1 
K. of C. ''''''''''''''''''''''' ' 1 
Dlntv',g , ..... , ....... . , .......... I 
V,F, W, 2&81 ' ...... ,,, ... ,,",,,,. 0 
Gibson' s ...... . . ... .. ... ,... . ... . 0 
Solon American Leilion ..... ' ,.. a 
'L'Ul1n •• , •. .,.,.,............ 0 

• Thl. Week', Schedu l. 
, Ta .. '., 

Royal Care VI. Vet. 
Glbson's VI. Tiffin 

Wednel.a,. 
Dlnty's VS. Kader.·s 
Solon VI. K..ot C. 

La ing to take adVantage of many oj); ! 
g portunlties to swing at Godoy's in. 
a viting dhin. , 
~ Godoy carried the fight all the 
1 way, never letting Boddie get set' 
I with his dangerous right, but de. 

livering tew hard punches hlmsell. 
There \'lasn't a knockdown. Some 
3.100 tans contributed $8,292 td 
see the tight. 

Bi;ERY-ln-"BAD BAS COMB" 
-BEHIND GREEN LlGH'J:S-

No'e: 
Price Scale Effective Wednesday, Nov. 27 
-ADULTS-ANYTIME-M'AT!.NEE OR NIGIIT 3'" 

KJl)DlE8-1 00 4 

Th. Mov;' 

Mon of 

'hi Yeo, 

In th. 

Comedy 

Three-Star Race To The Altarl 
(j .. 

Plus - This First Run Hit! 
A TUNE· TORRID ••. MQJlCAJ. SPREE! 

I LAST DAY! 'Three Little Girls In Blue' 

NOTE: Scale of Prices 
EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY NOV. 27 

Matinees to 5:30-Weekdays 37c - NI,hts 50c 
Matinees-Holidays and Sunday 'Til 2:00 

Adults-37c • After 2:00 P.M. 50c 

.\\-5 
Greatesf 

I • 

KJddles-lOc 

... ClAUDE RAINS 
lDUIS CAlRERN • MADlM( lO.SlAN!" 

hlCld _ ALfRlO HITCHCOCK 

I ~ 

11 

JOur 
I!IIt • 
Shaw 
entl1 l~ated , 
MlI1l!cipal A1rt 

S~9W Ai 
10". City M\ 

Dfa: ---------

Per~ 



fight all the 
get set 

but de
himself. 

/CK,1l0\l/n Sotni 
$8,292 td 

The t Results b.y· fuWicm ·Waut Ads Ge 
::~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;;::::::r~:·~'~~·~'~;;:;~:;~~::~::::~~~~~~~~::~:::::::;:;~~;=::::::~::~~;;~~~~;;~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::::::::::: 

QCSTBuC'riaii ' lfOt1S!$ FOR w.t: D~Y SmlVICE NOT 1 C E ELf.XrnUCAL 8Vtce TYPING - ~RAPHING CLASSIFIED 
. RATE CARD 

,. 
CASH RATB 

I ~ 2 days-

tONTRAC'r brfdp. Dial 8-11461. ' l~ ~ I: D IA~E POSSESSIONS, DELIVERY SERVICE,t bagpge, 
DIESEL HAS A FUTURE •.. In. beautiful University Heights liIht hauUAI. Strona" Repatr 

struction, M~le. DIesel is Ull. hom!!. .Located. on landscaped ShOp. Dial 354:1. 

IOc per Un. per dlJ 
I ~DJeCutlve day-

Idly replacing steam and gas 80- qouble lot. Six rooms and den, ho~oo~£s=---rr~! ..,.----
eines on rallroads, sh~, factor., ~ar,e llvini room with natural 

7e per un. per &.7. 
• ODDltCUt!V. ~ 
~ per liD. per dQ 

I month-

farm and road eqUipment, power fire-place, screened in patio, deck KIRWAN'S ~mltw-e and I)t\ip
plants. Lighter u'lita open hulJ,e porch, IllS heat, automatic hot wa- ery Department. A complete 
new fields-tractors, ~ craft ter, o~e and 1'h baths, newlY dec- line of curtains, draperies, l!so 
autos. Opportunities ,or men t ated. Has \wo extra buildings, a materials to . be mlide. 6 So. Du-
tralned in Diesel operation . and a-story double garage with bUQue. . 

4c per UDe per c!Q 
-FIgUre II wOtda to lIU

lIlnimum Ad-J Un. 

maintenance are here and 8l'ow- fi,re-'pla<;e and a large play;ho~e. 
lng. Prepare for Olenl experience Owner ~ransferred . Shown only 
by practical spare time training. by appointment. Phone 4597. We Fix-It Shop 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c coL inch 

Details FREE, Write utilities BAKERy SUPPLIES 
Diesel Training, BoX. F-16, DallJ ___________ _ 

All types of skates sharpened. 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks,· etc. re
paired. or t5 00 per moa. 

All Want Ada Cash ill Advanc. 
Payable .t Dall~ Iowan BUJ1-
.... GUlce da1l7 until • Po m. 

CaDtellationJ IIIU1t be an.cs III 
before I p. JD. 

I 
JlIIpoDllble f( C' one fnl!Ol'l'ed 

lnIer:tlon on17. 

, blAL 4191 
: j • 

Iowan. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lot. of 'un 
lU,B. ·W .......... 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED; 

TRANSPORTATION W' ANTED. 
Ride to Chicago Nov. 29 or 30. 

Quadrangle Cottage 10. 

W ANTED: University student 
wants,a ride to N. Y. Otty or vI-~G-MlMEOGRAPHINQ 

TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. dnlty over Christmas holidays. 

_
Call 6618'J Share expenses. Phone 2377 eve-

_ ~ nings. 
• l I 

_-W- ANTED----_TO ___ BlTl __ I ___ YOUNG MAN,wants ride '0 Jack-
WANTED TO BUY: Tuxedo, size son ville, Illinols, on the 29th. 

38 01' 39. Dial Ext. 750. Contact Gregg Snyder at 8-0464. 

fORD 1936-5 passenger convert
Ible. Will pay top price for good 

car. Write C-42 Quadrangle. 
Phone Ext. 8814. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over When You 
~ Them to Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

TIre ~ Re-

BaI&DClDa ~ capplq 

COUPLE wishes ride to Chicago 
Wednesday Nov. 27. Will share 

expenses. Dial 7496. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED: Male student to share 
room. 432 So. Johnson. 
---------
FOR RENT: Room for klrl in ex

change household work. Dial 
4281. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Machine " Maebinele. 
Pennane_ 

$5-$8.50-$1.50 
Cold Waves $10-S12 
ROlle Wombacher Mary Reed 

FOB SALI - -
FOR SALE: House in RiV'ers;de. 

You can live in part, rent rest 
for $50 monthly. Immediate pos
session. $2500. Dial 9659 days. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo suit, size 42. 
Practically new. Call 7924. 

F'OR SALE: 5:50-16 Firestone tire 
and tube. Dial 8~0571-2-3832. 

DUTROS OK RUBBER 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

E'OR SALE: Brand new Griffon 
made double-breasted G len 

Plaid suit. Size 39. Never worn. !.-..----------.I Dial 6573. 

Car Was!1ing and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

!31 E. College Phone 7243 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can lea1"l1 to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime'. ambition NOW, do it 
loday, eall 7831. Ground and 
IlIcht classeJ are atartinJ all 
the time. Dual inatruction II 
liVID .. atudente bJ expert
meed pilote. 

And remember, when you.et 
JOur liCense, you clin alwa,.. 
rent a trimm, plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa CitJ 
Municipal AIrport. .. 
Sh~w Aircraft Co. 

ro". Ciu Municipal AIrport 
Dial 7831 

--------------~---~ 

--~-----------------FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 38. Cov-
ert cloth suit, size 38. Phone 

7867. 

FOR SALE: Fuller brlst~ comfls 
and personaL brilshes. Jim 

Vogel. Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: 6x10 wool rug, 9x12 
WOol rug, maple bed and 

springs, 1200 ft. of 2 Incti plank, 
boy's bicycle. Hot water tank 
and gas heater. Phone 7276. 

FOR SALE: Overcoat, jackets, 
man's suit-size 42. Can 5536. 

No',V Available 
Christmas Gilt Appliances 

Noril~ Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUM1nN'G ImATtNG 
' 114 S. IJun Dill 587. 

fon CID Find AU KIDdI 
of 

ANTIQUES - IJ1IfDiI 
CHINA 

It 
Mrs. aeYDolds' ~ob'" DOD,. 

17 80. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUIlANCI:" 

S. T. MORRISON -' co. 
A. O. KBLLU 

'11% E. WulltDlln It. 
PbODe "It 

I 
A Key to the "RIght" Gift I 

Fuiks 

Watches 
Diamond Rlnc. Ii 
Weddlric Rlnp 
Bracelet. 
Pins ..... 
Earrinc Seta 

ELGIN 

Compact. and 
ClcafeU. C .. es 
Delta Pearl. 

lIe " CoH ... Seta 
TeJ!-et Seta 
LIchter,! 

Jewelr)' a .. d Optometrillt 221 E. Wub1Ddoa S" 

Personalize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on. tecord 

Do It TODAY A. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 80151 • &. Colle ... t. 

· , 

Fancy Pastry 
Party 'and Decorated 

. Cakes-Our Specialty 
Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WIti:RE 1"0 GO 

SEE I 

SEE I 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 8. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock lor sale 

331 E. .Market Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup &: DelivelJ 

Woodbum Sound 
Service 

• Eut CoDe,. 
Dial 1265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

"",~~ / 
RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f 7, v..,.. 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DellvefJ 

Hoff RaCiio Service 
II! E. Prentlll st. 

r . 

111~ Eo WlshlJlrton Ph. 41535 

Blackman Deeorau... SII'D 
Asphalt, TIle, LlDole ..... 

S1aacIes, and Carpel 

311 80. COnton DIal 'J'I1I 

THE FIREtENl)ER 
At7TOJIA'IIO 

STOKER 
.........uate DeUTerJ 

Larew to. 

ComPlete bRranee .... 
A ............ 

Realth a AClCIdeDt 

G. W. BUX'idN AGENCY 
Paal-HeleD BI.,. TeL UIS 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service OIl 
Kodak Flnl.hlq 

S S. DlIbuQ" S .. - DIal 'lSI. 

NOW: PerlOdall.elI boot 
matches lor $1.75 per 100 ••• 
24, hour delivery 

Also avaUable for perlOuUs
Inc; brldce cards napklllll, place 
cards, pencils, party seta and 
.tatfonery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
lOt N. LIDD 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mil. IDa 

Eat Here and Get Gu 
DlIIl 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
noc 'N BETTY MILl: 

Dance to aecorded 

Music 

Woodbum Sound 

Servici 
• Eul con .. DIal 8'111 

Typewritera en Valuable 
keel) thIIIl 

CLEAN cmd Sa REPAII 
I'rohweln Supp~ Co. 

II S. CUntoo Pbou M'Jt 

Is Your Car 
SuHeriDq from Mmar 

Auto Troabt.f? 
Lack 01 attention on lItuor UdDp 
about your car may lead to major 
t1IffteaIftes. 

... "DON" aDd 1ft him cheek YOWI' ear ,_ 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICB 

GAS ( , TlBES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BarUJII10a a CUnton st.. 

Stop That · Searchl 

Come in ~nd s~e our fine 
selection of 

Ph.&orraphlo SuppUea aadlol ud Camera 
Electrical AppUIDClei 

SGHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuqoe 

Dial 5745 

I WISH to infonn folks in John-
son county and vicinity that I 

am avaliable every evening to 
transact arty business tor SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Calf 
John Dee. Phone 7984, Iowa City. 

BUSINESS OPFORTUN1TI&'S 

OWN small manufacturing busi-
ness at home, man, family can 

asslst. Operate cutter machine and 
assemble. Spare or full time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-15, 
Dally Iowan. 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loau 

a\ 

MlSSIS~IrPI 
I~VESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Phone 5662 
%0-21 Schneider Bld~. 

:JACKSON ELECTlIlC CO.: Elee
trlcal . wirlna', appUanca, aDd 

repelrln.. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
~Ii. 

SHOBREPAIB 

I 

ROGERS RITE-WAY , . . 
lit .. eeJJei. 

ENROLL NOWI 

Specral Cia .... 

B1one, $ $ $ $ $ BlODe, 
loaned. on jewelry, clothing, ! I 
cameras, iuns, dlamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 

BtararIr ill 
......... 'rIPI-. 
.... Boo~ .... 
DAY'" ~B'I' 

a... 
.. JEWELRY CO. I fa. CUr C:_mll~ , 

(Licensed pawnbroken) Cou.. 
(R .. bterecl Watchmaker) Io!~ .. ."... ...... 'I"' I 

118 S. Linn St. 

POPEYE 

FUBNlTURB NOVJNQ 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports aD' lbelles a_'" 

IJ aad lltilikU tnewrlUen. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
fir -1IIIdeD' hntIl1Ire II ..... 

101 Iowa State 'Bank B14 
Dial 2«58 

Aik AbMd 0IIr 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

DIAL 
4433 

. . 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDIDCJ ",e.aIDCJ 
aDd BlocklDCJ Hata

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We pay Ie tuh lor han,e..-

Iowa CitYs Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER ' 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Across from MUler'. Garage 

Koby Serves 
e HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• CHILI • SOUP 

O",n From 9 P.M. to 11 

, 



t • 

PAGE EIGHT 

Hospital Expansion 
Workers to Meet 

Tonillht at 6 o'clock 150 Mercy 
hospital expansion campaign 
workers will meet at Hotel Jef
ferson for dinner and distribution 
of campaign supplies. 

L. D. Wareham, general cam
paign chairman, said yesterday 
John A. Nash and E. F. Lenthe, 
co-chairmen of the classified sec
tion of the campaign, wlll direct 
the workers. 

Chairman James E. Stronks of 

the advance gUts committee will 
meet with his committee for its 
second report meeting at noon in 
the Anchor room at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Lenthe and Nash have announc
ed additional workers for the clas
sified section, and Earl V. Sangs
ter yesterday announced members 
of the group in charge of educa
tional group solicitations. 

Dr. M, Willard Lampe of the 
speakers' bureau committee spoke 
at Kalona last night and the Rev. 
James E. Waery will speak at Odd 
Fellows meeting tonight. 

It takes 11 pounds of coal to 
haul each ton of freight 100 miles. 

.................................. -• 
• 

JUST ARRIVED 
Large Shipment 

of .. 

MENS 

Wool Tweed - Shetlands -
f 

Gabardines - Flannels -
And-Cords 

I • II 
i • • • II • • II • I • 
I •• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
II • • • II • II • • • • i 

$6.95 to $ 15.00 I 
• I 

I BREME'R'sl 
I •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• JI 

ICC Directs Raise 
In Express Rates 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

I Well-Wrapped Parcell, 
Early Mailing Urged' 
By POltmalter Barrow 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Veterans Are Serious 
About Getting Education, 
Coder Tells Forum 

not the case," Dr. Coder sa id. "The 
percent of 'r~llures at tile Un Iver
slty of Iowa has been less than in 
normal times when thel'e were no 
veterans on the campus." 

TUESDAY, NOV. 281 1948 
~ 

yeaI' 88 veterans left school. "~ 
is only 1.4 percent of the vet.~ 
enrOllment," Dr. Coder said. 

New railway express rates di- The anticipated record volume Iowa City's 160 parking meters The veteran is not stringing To SUbstantiate his opin ion th at New Boy Scout Troop 
rected by the Interstate commerce of Christmas mall will be more ef· along In college "just for the the veteran is after an education Organized in Washington 

Iowa City Receives 
160 Parking Meters 

ficiently handl thi th arrived here Saturday, Police as well as "just the $65 or $90 a 
dlmmisslon will become erlec. e 5 year an ride," Dr. William D. Coder, dl-
tive Dec. 13 in Iowa CI.ty. ever before, but Iowa Citians still Chief O. A. White said yesterday. rector of the veteran's administra- month," 01'. Coder pointed to the The charter for a new boy ...... , 

The meters, complete with pipe tion, declared Sunday night. contrast between dropouts in pre- -""" 
The new rates will be 20 cents will have to do their part during standards, were shipped from the war years apd dro pouts by veter- t roop In Washington, Iowa, __ 

the Ch I· tm ru h P tm t ,. .. G In an informal address to mem· c 1 d t the dlst I t b per 100 pounds on first class and I' S as s, os as er .,.c ee-Hale company, Oklahoma ans. re e ve arc oy ~ 
15 cents per 100 pounds on sec- Walter J. Barrow warned yester- City. bers of the Negro forum, Dr. A prewar freshman class could off ice today, according to Gtora. 
ond class mail, E. W. Barnes, 10- day. Installation will begin as soon Coder stated that there has been expect to lose 25 percent of its Gragg, district scout executiVe. 
cal express agent, said yesterday. Packages muat bemailedbyasthecompanY.Sengineerarrives.considerablefeelingthroUghoUtmembers bythedropout rou te. ae- Will i H S t 
There also will he a hike in grad- Dec. 10 and greeting car.ds .by Dec. acco~ding tb Chief White. The date Iowa and other states that the cording to Dr. Coder. There were am. mar, Washlnlt!tQ 
uated charges for packages un- 15 it they !lire to arrive by Christ- of ~is arrival is n'ot known veteran is not going to school with only eight percent cancellati ons is the leader and there .... 13 
der 100 pounds, he revealed. mas, Barrow said. Mailing before ----- . -' . the intention of "accomplishing and drops among veterans last members registered . The troop Ia 
Barnes emphasized there will be these dates will speed the process. Making a new automobile re- anything worthwhile. year. sponso red by the First Prea~ • 
no jump in daily newspaper and As far as packages are concern- ;q=uI=·r=es=4,=500==po=u=n=d=.s;:::::0:::!=c:o::al::. --===='='T=h=e==fi=gu=r=es=sh;.:;o=w=t=ha~t~th;is~is=;:;;F~l;·O~m;. ;,;Se~p=t~. 2~3;,.;t~0::;;N;0;;v~. ~16;;0~r:;t~h~iS~ia~n~ch~u~r~ch~a~t~W;a~s~h~in~gto~n.~ 
milk products rates. ed, great case must be taken in - -=-

Increased rates will enable the wrapping. The postoffice will not 
express company to meet higher accept improperly wrapped pack
wage scales In effect since Jan. 1. ages. 
The hike In charges 'will also off- Barrow said this was particul
set "higher costs of Jl1I8terials, arly true on overseas shipments 
equipment and rents," Barnes Many such packages never reach 
said. their destination because of Im-

Barnes added that "additional proper packaging. 
income from new charges will The postoffice department sug
permit the company to speed its gests wrapping packages first in 
rehabilitation program of war- heavy cardboard and then with 
worn equipment." heavy wrapping paper. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
- ConUnued from pare '1 -

PASSENGERS W.f.NTED 
PASSENGERS WANTED: Driving 

to Minneapolhs Friday evening. 
Return Sunday evening. C a II 
80358. Dan' Kubby. 

--------
W ANTED: One passenger Youngs-

town, Ohio vicinity, Christmas 
vacation. 1942 Studebaker. Refer
ences. Dial 80571-23832 eveni~gs. 

LOST ARD PO'OJtJ) 

LOST: Red cocker spaniel, white 
. vest. Female puppy. Answers to 

"Punch". Reward. Dial 3633. 

WANTED TO RENT 
GARAGE near Currier. Gall Ext. 

8975. Lois Jean Robb. 

WANTED: Garage near campus. 
Oall Ext. 8982 evenings. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Part time help in 

housekeeping. Would a veter
an's wife be interested to work 
about six hours a day in general 
housekeeping and preparation of 
dinner for small family. Phone 
80253. 

LOST: Elgin watch on bridge be- WANTED: Steam table operator. 
tween Quad and Macbride Aud. Student considered. Good sal-

Monday. Sentimental value. Re- ",ry. Apply Racine's. 
ward , Call Ext. 8510. 

F:OUND: In Oct. 1946 expensiv; 
looking pair of sun glasses. 2nd 

notice. Chello, 214 No. Cal'itol 5t. 

LOST: Man unless find his ring, 

WANTED: Expel'ienced stenog-
raphers both with and withol.\t 

college training for positions with 
the University. Apply at the Of
fice of Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 2(\1 Old Dental Building. 

left in women's gym. Gold with 
red stone, '43 class ring, H high r------------. 
school. Reward. 9641. 

LOST: In or near Iowa Theatre-
Iowa School for the Blind, 1945 

class ring. Inside initials D.L.W. 
Reward 4547. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

. Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains: 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar· 
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock.Eye Loan 
11l~ E. Washinrton 

* , 
"Cheap at Half the Price" 

This old saying becomes a reality this week at Yetter's as 

(oats,. Dresses, Suits, Fur Coats, Sweaters, Robes, 
Skirts, Infants" Needs. ii~d Children) Wear go at 
EVERYTHING TAKE YOUR 
ON SALE . PICK·· 
MA,RKED - CHECK THE 
WITH PRICE·· 
IDENTIFYING THEN 
Red Tag CUT IT 

, IN ,-
• 

'PRICE HALF 
\ 

* Please do not confuse the word "Cheap" as representing the Quality of the 

Merchandise ... Garments are from our regular stock, and are of the HIGHEST 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT ... 

DRESSES SUITS 
Reg. Price You Save You Pay Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$ 9.00 $ 4.50 $ 4.50 $ 21.00 $10.50 $10.50 
$10.95 $ 5.48 $ 5.47 $ 25.00 $12.50 $12.50 Member oldie GWld O(~II~ Sboe Man\Ua(t\I,f~n.IQc. ... ·~--------.... .---... --------....... --.. 

fashion _witmer. ~Trot 
, , 

It out ' for all your - - - -

. 
classics. In buck." $14.95 

Domby Bool S~op ' 
I 

$12.95 $ 6.48 
$14.95 $ 7.48 
$17.95 $ 8.98 
$19.95 $ 9.98 
$22.00 $11.00 
$25.00 $12.50 
$26.50 $13.25 
$29.50 $14.75 
$34.50 $17.25 

SWEATERS 
Reg. Price 

$3.98 
$5.39 
$5.98 
$6.98 
$7.95 
$8.50 
$8.95 
$9.35 

~eg. Price 

$ 3:98 
$ 4.98 
$ 5.98 
$ 9.95 
$10.95 
$12.95 
$16.95 
$22.95 

You Save 

$1.99 
$2.70 
$2.99 
$3.49 
$3.98 
$4.25 
$4.48 
$4.68 

ROBES 
You Save 

$ 1.99 
$ 2.49 
$ 2.99 
$ 4.98 
$ 5.48 
$ 6.48 
$ 8.48 
$11.48 

$ 6.47 
$ 7.47 
$ 8.97 
$ 9.97 
$11.00 
$12.50 
$13,25 
$14.75 
$17.25 

You Pay 

$1.99 
$2.69 
$2.99 
$3.49 
$3.97 

,$4.25 
$4.47 
$4.67 

You Pay 

$ 1.99 
$ 2.49 
$ 2.99 
$ 4.91 
$ 5.47 
$ ~.47 
$ 8.47 
$11.47 

W, Can Hot Ma%~ AppIOVq 01' ExchCllUl" 
STORE HOUR8 

DAILY 1:lt A. M. to 5:S0 P. M. 
SATURDAYS 11:10 A. M. &0 8:00 p, M. 

$ 29.50 $14.75 $14.75 
$ 35.00 $17.50 $17.50 
$ 39.50 $19.75 $19.75 
$ 45.00 $22.50 $22.50 
$ 48.00 $24.00 $24.00 
$ 49.50 $24.75 $24.75 
$ 55.00 $27.50 $27.50 
$ 64.00 $32.00 $32.00 
$100.00 $50.00 $50.00 

(OATS 
Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$ 22.50 $11.25 $11.25 
$ 35.00 $17.50 $17.50 
$ 45.00 $22.50 $22.50 
$ 59.50 $29.75 $29.75 
$ 69.50 $34.75 $34.75 
$ 98.50 $49.25 $49.25 
$115.00 $57.50 $57.50 
$150.00 $75.00 $75.00 

FUR (OATS 
Hem IReg, Prirei You SaveIYouP.,' 

Sealine . .......... . .. $125.00 $ 62.50 S 82.50 
Northern Beaver . . .... $150.00 $ 75.00 S 15.00 
Persian Head . . .. . . . . $250.00 $125.00 1125.00 
Hair Seal ............ $198.50 $ 99.25 1 91.25 

Plus Fed. Tax 

---
---
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